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SINESS IS 
GOOD DISTRICT 

REPORT SAYS
PAId.AS, Oct. 31.— I .ate re

port s to the Federal Reserve bunk 
of Dallas indicate that October 
business in the I 1th federal re
sen e district has been very good, 
despite the decline in cotton prices 
which tempered enthusiasm mani- 
fe-ted in the two precedi ̂  
months.

"A stronger demand for mer
chandise in both wholesale and re
tail channels and increased activ
ity in some lines of manufacturing 

re significant developments in 
thi> district during the past 

nth,” said the bank's review of 
Sept. 15-Oct. 15.

“ Sales of department stores in 
» riper cities reflected a gain of 

per cent over those of August, 
tbich wa*> considerably more tha'n 
e.isotial, and were only h per cent 
>elow sales in September. 1931. 
pMiibution at wholesale, likewise 
»h' wed a larger than usual sea- 

nul expansion. . . .”  
Furthermore, the review said 

th- business mortality rate evi
denced a material betterment, 
with number of failures and 
■mount of liabilities lower than in 

month in more than year, 
tns and investments of member 
ik ' in selected cities rase to 
■'8,043,000 on Oct. 12—-highest 
el >ince early July.
Ngricultura! prospects showed 
material change during the pe- 
>1, but ranges showed marked 
provement and were reported in 

best condition for the season j 
-everal years. Livestock like- 

■ • showed noticeable improve-

Wildcat Well Be Drilled North o f Ranger IHf
• - - - - - - - -  ®  PULLED FROM

TRACK RAILS
H aggard H eads liru i 11/1711 TH

U. S. Surgeons “ t i l  WELL IU

! BE LOCATED

Dr. William I). Haggard, above, 
professor at Vanderbilt University 
at Nashville, Tenn., is the new 
president of the American College 
of Surgeons. He was chosen at the 
convention just held in St. Louis.

EASTLAND BOY 
INJURED WHEN 

HIT BY CAR

IN BIG TRACT
Donlev & Chastain Expect 

Tc Start Drilling Soon 
On Test Well.

Donley and Chastain were pre- I 
paring Monday morning to put 
down a wildcat test well in an un- j 
proven area 16 miles north of 
Hanger on a tract of 700 acres, i 
The rig and all machinery was he- j 
ing hauled and most of it was re- ' 
ported to be in place Monday j 
morning ready to -tart erection of j 
the derrick. i

The 700-acre tract is known as I 
the Hawkins tract, on which no | 
wells have ever been drilled, and ' 
the project will he strictly a wild- | 
cat operation. It is located near j 
the G. B. Long place north of i 
Hanger in Stephens county.

It is expected that three sands j 
.will be penetrated, if oil in paying I 
quantities is not discovered sooner. 
One sand is expected to be reach
ed at around 1,700 feet, another 
at 1,000, while the company will 

prepared to go down to 2,100 |

Chief of Police 
Warns Against 

Damaging Property
C h ie f  o f  P o lice  L ee  Reid 

o f  Eastland today  issued a 
warn in g  to the H a llow e 'en  cele- 
brators  to be ca re fu l  not to 
ruin any p rop erty  about the 
tow n tonight in carry in g  out 
any o f  their pranks and warned 
that a ca re fu l  watch would be 
m a d e  to see that no property  
was destroyed .

A specia l warning about 
m arking  store  w indows with 
chalk or  soap was m ade, b e 
cause  the soap contains grit 
that makes scratches on w in 
d ow s  that cann ot  be washed 
o f f  and which cause c o n s id e r 
able  dam age  to the store  huild- 
ings.

T he  ch ie f  w arned  that a n y 
o n e  caught  in any prank that 
w ou ld  dam age  p rop er ty  would  
he arrested  and f ined, though 
he said that any harmless 
pranks would  be ov er look ed ,  as 
he wanted  e v e r y o n e  to have as 
m uch  fun as possible.

ELECTION DAY-MOVING DAY 
FOR MANY ON CAPITOL HILL 

IF THE DEMOCRATS WIN OUT
WASHINGTON*.— Election day mittee chairmanship. He probably 

will mean moving day for scores | would succeed Senator LaFollette, 
of famou> persons if the Demo-I Republican, Wis.. a chairman of 
crats take over the administration i the manufacturers comntmittee. 
and Congress from the Republic- i All other major committees 
ans. would g o  to southern Democrat*

From Capitol Hill to Siam J with the exception of Public Iacnds

Mrs. Longworth  
Helping H oover

tr

ti.

Construction activity, as mea- 
red by the valuation of build- 
: permits issued at principal 
ies, declined (o a low level, the 
n’ ember total being 20 per cent 
low August and OK per cent un- 
i a year ago. Production of ce- i 
nt increased substantially as
pared with the previous month Joe Anderson, the six year old

* was smaller than in the same (son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ander-
mth last year. 'son, 1511 West Commerce street, j
Discussing wholesale trade, the j was run over about noon, on Sun-
iVs review said “ as retailers day by a car driven by two colored 
r.erally are adhering to the women, one of whom was said to 
icy o f ordering in small lots from Ranger, and the other from 

>! for immediate shipment, it ap-jThurber. 
r* that the heavier demand is | The women were greatly excited 

iceuble directly to actual move and agitated over the accident,
* it of goods into the hands of which bystanders told Dr. L. C.

ustonier*.”  | Brown, was unavoidable.
Retail store.- reported sales of The women were driving west, 

following items were above j Children playing on the north side i 
of a year ago: Women’s and uf the Bankhead highway, near the 

rhddren’s gloves, neckwear and .street loading to the tourist park. ] 
turfs, children's shoes, all items the scene o f the accident, included j 
f women’s and misses’ ready-to- little Joe. whom it is said, tried to 
r*- r and men’s and boy’s -hoes. dodged between a car traveling 

A further strong demand for f r0m the cast, which shut off the 
extiles was reflected in the do- view of the children from the 
ne-tic consumption of cotton women in the car going west.
I '  h showed an increase nppre-1 Efforts were made by the women 
ai.ly larger than seasonal as com -llo stop the car, when the child was 

d with the previous month and ! »een. They picked up the boy and

b e H p ^ l
feet if it is found necessary, re
ports at Ranger indicated.

The new well will be approxi
mately one mile from any location 
that ha- been made before and it 
is hoped by the drillers that it will 
open up a new pool in this section 
of the country.

LONE STAR GAS 
RATE HEARING 
TO BE TUESDAY

Democratic success would mean 
retirement from coveted positions. | 
A Democratic President would re- i 
ceive on March 4 the resignations 
of more than 50 diplomatic rep
resentatives of the United States, | 
heads of various missions.

Democratic majorities in Con
gress would maintain committee- | 
men who assumed office when the j 
House, was lost to the Republicans 
two years ago. but in the Senate 
there would be a turnover in every I 
committee.

N ew Speaker
Election of the Democratic j 

ticket would compel selection o f n . 
Speaker of the House to succeed 
John N. Garner. House Majority t 
Leader Rainey and Rep. Mcduffle, , 
Dem., Ala., would b<‘ the principal 
contenders.

A paradox of the campaign is j 
that the independent Republicans, 
some of whom support Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, or sympa
thize with his candidacy, would 
suffer a vast curtailment of pow-

FORT WORTH, Oct. 31.— The 
Lone Star Gas company, a Texas 
utility, will be beseiged by repres
entatives of 253 cities and towns 
at a rate hearing before the State 

Workers who were to start the Railroad < ommission here Nov. l 
rig and getting the machinery

|er. The west and northwest have istance, probably 
been fairly consistent in support |ter N 
of Progressivism since the Bull 
Moose split in 1912. Independent 
Republican Senators have been 
returned regularly and thereby 
have achieved seniority which has 
placed many of them in the

and Surveys, where Senator Pitt
man of Nevada would succeed 1 
Senator Nve, Rep., S’ . D. Among 
independent Republicans who 
would lose major committee chair- j 
man.-hips are Sorbeck. banking 
and currency; Johnson, commerce; . 
Borah, foieign relations; Cou*ens, 
interstate commerce; Norris, ju-1 
diciary; Jones, appropriations, and 
Frazier, Indian affairs.

S enate  C hanges
Chairman Smoot of the Senate 

finance committee. Chairman Reed 
of the military affairs committee 
and Chairman Hale of naval af- ■ 
fairs would be succeeded by Sen
ators Harrison. Dem., Miss.. Shep
pard, Dem. Texas, and Trammell, i 
Dem., Florida, respectively.

A Democratic President might j 
refuse the resignation of many , 
diolomats. President Coolidge and j 
Hoover shifted numerous so-called 
career diplomats from the foreign 1 
service to ministerial posts and 
among these some probably would j 
be retained. One o f them, for in- i

ready to install said today that, 
with good luck, it was hoped that 
the well could be completed in 
from 30 to 35 days.

Donley and Chastain have drill
ed a number of wells in this sec
tion of the country and the new 1 
project is expected to open up ac
tivities north of Ranger, should 
oil in paying quantities be found 
at either of the three depths to 
which the well is to be drilled.

GARNER WILL 
VOTE TICKET 

HE DECLARES

prominence and even greater ex
pense probably would change 
hands. It is estimated that an 
American Ambassador in London 
must spend a minimum of $150,- 
OOt) a year to do the job right but 

These plums would be surren-|that would not persuade a Demo- 
dered to Democrats in a Democra- j cratic President that Andrew W. 
tic Senate. The paradox goes fur- Mellon should remain there. Am- 
ther. Roosevelt is regarded as a bassador Walter E. Edge in Paris 
progressive Democrat, but success has a post even more expensive: 
for his party in November would He would not survive a Democrat- 
deliver th<* Senate comnyttees j is administration. Nor, among 
wholly into control of the con -: others, would Ambassador Fred- 
servative wing of the party. Of eric M. Sackett in Berlin. Ambas- 
the so-called progressive Demo- -ador John W. Garrett in .Rome or 

various cities. By raising the rate lCrats only Senator Wheeler of Ambassador Irwin B. Laughlin. in

Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth, 
daughter of President Theodore
Roosevelt, is one of President Hoo
ver’s ardent supporters. On Presi
dent Hoover's trip to Indianapolis, 

son i . Johnson, secQrnized wa-s f01** Longworth in
as the foremost American author- Dhio. She accompanied the pre-i- 
ity on China (dent and Mr.-. Hoover in their spe-

But the jobs of great social

Train Passed Safely Over the 
Section Where Spikes 

Were Removed.

By United Pres*.
ATHENS, Ohio. Oct. 31.— Au

thorities today learned that 67 
spikes had l»een removed from 
rails on a high curve of the Balti
more & Ohio tailroad over which 
President Hoover’s special train 
passed Saturday.

The spikes were pulled from a 
i-eetion of inside track about four 
mile- west of here.

Two miners found the spikes, 
which had been thrown down a 
•40-foot embankment on which the 
mils were elevated. The track 
curves at the crossing. Railway 
o f f ic ia ls  said angle irons appar
ently held the tracks together un
til today, preventing a serious 
yreek.

Had the spikes been pulled fro* 
the outside tracks the president 
special train might have crash* 
down the embankment. Twenty 
six trains have crossed the rail- 
since the president’s special passe* 
eastward to Washington.

Sheppard Says 
G. O . P. M eans 
Grand Old Panic

would be Minis-

Citizens claim the $50,000,000 chairmanships of important com 
utility company is charging e x -' mjttees.
cessive rates tor fuel burned in 1 G a th er  M any Plum*
their kitchen ranges and living 
room hesiters.

The Lone Star Gas company 
contends its present fuel rates are 
necessary for maintenance of it* 
network of natural gas lines that 
thread the sub-surface of Texas.

The Lone Star company is par
ent of many subsidiaries which 
distribute gas to householders in

dal train and appeared with th* 
president on the back platform at 

(Cincinnati. Mrs. Longworth is 
i shown here with her daughter, 
I Paulina. -

■h for the first time since Inst(took him to the Payne hospital. 
>ruary was greater than that 
the corresponding month of

|Deer Outlines A re  
Used By Shooters 

of Eastland Clubi

i Dr. Brown stated that the boy j By4Jnit«i ire**.
!:s in a serious condition, suffering' I)ALAS, Oct. 31.—-Appeal o.f 
from head injuries, with a slight John N. Garner, democratic vice 
concussion, and it is feared, some i president candidate to voU a 

' injury to the brain. (Straight ticket at the NoveirlVr
The lad was slightly better late general election hud his support 

(Sunday night, hut up to that time by inference of Mrs. Miriam A. 
(had been unconscious since the a c - . Ferguson for governor enlivened 
trident. {state politics today.

Garner’s name was drawn into 
T>______________the state contest bv Maury Hughes,

charged at the city “ gutes” for 
fuel distributed by local compani^ 
the parent concern has increased 
its profits at the expense of the 
consumer, it is claimed.

The healing here Nov. 1, is to, 
determine the fairness of these J 
“ gate” rates.

The controversy will hinge on a ; 
report by Hawley, Freese & Nich- ; 
ols. Fort Worth engineers, evaluat- ' 
ing the Lorn- Star system in Texas ; 
and Oklahoma.

S. W. Freese, member of the 
engineering firm, testified the re- ] 
production cost of the Lone Star , 
Gas company in the two states is 
approximately $53,000,000. Hi.- 
testimony was received by the! 
Oklahoma Corporation commission, I 
studying gas rates charged in 2X; 
cities in that state

Montana seems assured of a com-1 Madrid.

ROBERSTAKE 
ALL BUT 545 

FROM BANK

By United Pr«-»*.
| WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. —
' Senator Morris Sheppard of Tex
as, making his principal cainpai£n 
speech for the democratic ticket, 
said last night that President Hoo- 
xer and the republican party have 
failed to meet issues Which in
volve the peirrtanent security and 
prosperity of the American peo-

i pie. .
I “ It is time that the democratic 

party, founded by the author of
■ the Declaration of Independence. 
Thomas Jefferson, should be sum-

■ moped to restore the principles of 
that document in our laws and in-

'-titution- und^r the leadership of 
Roosevelt and Ggrner," he de
clared.

The senator said the republican 
party’s initials, G. O. P., signify

‘ “ Grand Old Panic.’ ’

HOOVER SAYS 
COHGRESS HAD 

WRONG IDEA

ROOSEVELT TO 
INVADE MAINE 

IN CAMPAIGN

T w o Cars Stolen  
O ver W eek-End

o°

I wo car 
overth

torneys will claim that Texas con-

was reported stolen from Bill Mills! J "" of the majority of my party. {J j §»« Te™” ,(towns' wilVbeVe" I SSdaS'or'
on Sunday night at S o ’chock fTom | « J ° ^  ^  ^ " t r u e / a t  times termined at the hearing^ City at- paisrn has

fu°nf p l J t  1 I the' majority may make mistakes,
........................ S8xJJl At about 3:30 Saturday night ai it also is true that^this is the ex- ^
n ....................36x50 i j c)2h model Chrysler imperial ■ cePl'on ' ‘,thel than th* ru • by 1
........................ *6x50 coupe was reported stolen in Hast-) ‘ You may state to those who ^
II ....................35x50 , The h igh w ay license number make inquiries that it is my inten-,land. The highway 

on the car was reported as 
687.

382-

OLIC

ime:

f D e V lN fc
931 ALL

'S J. Peters had a surprise for 
local shooters of the American j 

gion Rifle Club Sunday after-
on.
Tbe outlines of four buck deers
tural size and color, were paint- |{anger according to 

on the targets but instead ot jn Ranger police department, 
fering a broadside view they;  ̂ 1927 model Ford coupe, bear- 
p  d the shooter. , ‘ ing highway license No. 379-627,
These target.- were shot at of 
i I from the hundred yard mark 
Mrs. Jim Horton turned in the 
th score.
Mrs. Horton 

oiac<‘ Oldham 
y Allen 
rtis Kimbrell
t’d Hutton .......................... 35x50

Morton . ' ...........................33x50 (
J. Peters ......................... 27x50
B. T a n n er ...........   16x50

•obbie D w y er ......................... 16x10
Fan k D w y e r ......................... 15x50

K. B. Tanner was higs on the 
V’ 50 in skect.

B. T a n n er ............. .......... 45x50
Hi Horton .......................... 44x50
r* Horton ......................... 37x50
^  Allen ................... ......... 36x50
^^tiitler ................ ,, . . . .25x50 ^
. ja i skeet event.
\ . # t o n ..................  26x25'

T a n n er ............... *........ 22x25,
Allen ..................*...........16x25'

®y4 Tanner ......................... 20x25'
hunie Mathews................... 22x2o
tniinie Butler .....................  9x25
•*> Connellee ........................ 9x25

Forrester (Baird) . . . .  3x25 
There will be only two more 

this season-—November 6th 
13th. The ririr club range' 
then be closed until next i 

i-mg.
Mr. Peters states that deer tra- 

will be used the next two Sun- 
>'* and invites all local hunters 
f f>me out and line up their sights 
ret ready for deer hunting sea- 

1,1 that opens November the 16th.

By United Pro**.
WITH PRESIDENT HOOVER. 

EN ROUTE TO NEW YORK. Oct. 
31. President Hoover today 

Present worth of the Lon*' Star j charges his Democratic opponents 
properties, Freese placed at $42,- 0f sponsoring “ one of the most 
000.000. The engineering firm glaring attempts to violate the 
placed the re-production cost of stability and sacred character” of

the nation’s currency since the 
Civil War.

the state contest by Maury ttugnes, oi«n.c»
chairman of the Democratic execu- Texas properties of th*' com pa .
live committee, when he made pub- at §47,000,000 and present value . u . .
lie a letter which the co-standard at $37*000,000. Addressing a crowd in Balti-

ibearer of Democracy wrote. | The company is expected to con-j ^ore, he said, the Democratic
I ..i( -p rather absurd to me ten(i valuations are too low ,, House last session, passed a mea

w  re reported stub n (U ( h„ I and that to receive a fair profit , UI.,. which would have meant is-
from its huge investment, present i suance of $2,300,000,000 of 
gas rates must be retained. “ green back currency.”

The portion of the Lone Star i “ The vice presidential candi- 
system used and necessary in sup- !,iate in this campaign fathered this

and the Democratic can- 
any speaker in this cam 

paign has not seen fit to disavow

“ It seems rather absurd to
week-end in Eastland and that there should be any question | 

the records as l<> whether 1 expect ty vote the 
straight Democratic ticket,” wrote 
Garner. “ At no time have I divia- 
ted from my rule to abide by the 

I wi '

By United Pr«»s*.
REAGAN (Falls County). Tex- 

a.-, Oct. 31.— Robbers who appar
ently worked leisurely at their 
task, looted the Firs t National 
bnnk of Reagan of $2,278 in sil
ver. gob! and currency, leaving 
hut $4 5 in small change, it was 
discovered today.

The theft was discovered by 
Horne Kirkpatrick, assistant cash
ier, when he opened the bank this 
morning.

The bandits gained admittance 
Governor Franklin I through a rear window. With an 
today carried hi' acetylene torch *iey cut their way

By United Pre**.
EN ROUTE TO PORTLAND,

Me., Oct. 31.
D. Roosevelt
campaign into Maine In a vigoi- jnto the vault. A hole large enough 
ous attempt to consolidate his par- for a man\ arm was cut into th*
t.v’s September political gains in 
that ordinarily republican state.

After attacking the Hoover ad
ministration as a “ failure in this 
crisis,”  the governor declared that 
the “ solution will come from men 
who, although they *|iffcM- on pai- 
ties, have the same ideas on gov
ernment.”

Win or lose, it was reported reticV*. 
Governor Roosevelt will make an 
early trip to Georgia for several 
days of rest.

strongbox.
A barrel half filled with water 

| and a handkerchief were the only 
articles left behind. Police offl

ine is stuck thdii' arms in the 
strongbox and found it flooded 
with’ water. It was pointed out 

11h*- ‘rubber!* took this precaution 
I to prevent' Getting fire to the cur-

majority may make mistakes. shou,d not be penalized for
maintenance of equipment owned

Mr. Hoover quoted Daniel Web-
_____ . . . ster as saying “ he who tampers
the company but not used in wjiiL the currency robs labor of
ring their homes.

Giant Beans Are 
Puzzle to Visitors 

At Times Office
T om  Brook*, 

within the c ity  
ger,  b rough t  *om e

vho ha* a farm  
limit* o f  Ran- 

unutual
bean* into  The Time* o f f i c e  
thi* m orn ing  and to  fa r  no one 
ha* been  able  to  c la** ify  them.

O n e  pod  i* still g reen  and 
m easures about  10 inches in 
length by tw o and a half inches 
in c i r c u m fe r e n c e  in the largest 
part. The  o ther  pod  is s o m e 
what smaller and is dried  out.

E leven  o f  the beans from  the 
sam e bushes w ere also  brought  
in and  they are  o f  a size in 
keeping  with the large pods.

Mr. B rooks  stated that he got 
the seeds som e time ag o ,  but 
that he does not know  the name 
o f  the bean, nor  whether  it is 
g ood  to eat.

Duck Season To  
O pen on Tuesday

__ ___  The duck season will officially
Democrats of Texas to believe that open in Eastland county at 12:01

tion to vote the straight Demo- 
j cratic ticket.”

Elaborating on the letter, Hughes 
'condemned formation of Roosevclt- 
Garner-Bullington clubs.

“ The purpose of the association 
of these names is to lead the

its bread 
capital.”

and panders to greedy

40-Barrel Limit 
T o  Rem ain U pon  

East T exas Field

Mavericks Will 
Play Vernon O n  

Eastland Grid

Fire-Truck Crash By United Pres*.
• I l l  ' AUSTIN, Oct. 3). — State Rail 

\ A /o c  I n a v m n a h  P  road commission Uxiav passed the eleven. Y Y d b  U I l d \ U I U t t U I C  usual 15-day adjustment of allow- Yen

Eastland’s Mavericks take on a 
j strong class A team Friday after- 
I noon at Maverick field, when thev 
, play an inter-district contest with 
i the fast Vernon High school

Bulldogs Will 
Play A .C .C . Fish 

Next Thursday

Coach Eck Curtis of the Ranger 
Bulldogs announced today that a 
non-conference game had been 
scheduled with the Abilene Chris
tian college freshman team for 
Thursday afternoon.

The game was matched for 
Thursday in order that it would 
not conflict with several other 
football games scheduled for thi? 
week-end in this section of the
country-

The Abilene Christian freshmen 
played the Cisco Loboes recently, 
and though .they lost, they heid
the Loboes to a close score and 
showed that they had plenty of 
power..........

Tbc juutMf.wdl he called prompt- 
lyat 3:30 Thursday afternoon.

Because o f  the fact that there 
will he three conference games in 
a r/>w in Rangy’r beginning on Nov. 
11 and ending’ "on Thanksgiving 
day. it was decided that an admis
sion price of only 25 cents would 
be charged everyone at the A. C. 
C. game only', the’ adult and stu
dent tickets selling at this price.

There will be no reserved seats 
at the game, ' but there will he 
plenty o f seats within the two 40- 
yard lines’ to lake care of a lapg° 
crowd.

Fire Chief Says
the national ticket is not support
ing the Democratic candidate for 
governor.

noon, Tuesday, Nov. 1,
Reports from the various lakes j 

about the country say that there!
By United Pre**.

FORT WORTH. Oct. 31.— Two (the hearing on 
Firemen were killed and their six, tion Nov. 3.

15-day adjustment 
able oil production in the East 
Texas field, permitting the pres
ent limit of 40 barrels per well 
per day to remain in effect until 

the fields produc-
“ The contrary is trti*\ There ia j are quite a few on hand today, so firemen .

perfect harmony between the na-1 that hunting should be good over ! comrades sprawled unconscious From the governor a office came 
tional and state Democratic or-[the county for a few days, at'
ganizations. Bullington has nothing least, 
in common with Governor ftoose-, At Hngaman lake, Ranger, it 
velt or Garner. He is voting was reported that from 5 to 100
against them and for fho entire 
Republican ticket.”

H O R S E  D R A G S  Y O U T H
7 M IL E S ;  W IL L  R E C O V E R

By Utitl*d Pro**.
MARYSVILLE. Calif. — F rac- 

tures of the skull and jaw, and 
innumerable bruises werp suffered

ducks were on the water at noon 
today and similar numbers were 
reported seen near Eastland and 
Cisco in the past few days.

| ernon has made bp impressive 
showing for the first part of the 
season, starting out as Jeaders in 
the District 5 race and having de
feated the Frederick. Qkla., high 
schol team by a s^ore of 21 to 0 
in a non-conference game.

Vernon is considered one of the 
outstanding teams ip . the fifth 
di?trict. which is comppfed of a 
mimLer of good teams.

Is A gain  Raised DuringPa.t Year, W E A T H E R
C IT Y  G E T S  N E W  IN D U S T R Y

By United Tre**.
ALMA CENTER. Wis.— A pe

culiar rock formation near here 
has given Alma Center a new in- 

by Albert Rowell. 19, when he was dustry. “ Zezrastones”  taken from 
dragged seven miles by his horse,1 the quarry are used for rock gar- 
but physicians said he would sur-jdens and other ornamental pur- 
vive. Powell fell from the horse poses. The stones, said to be very 
and Ane foot became entangled in rare, have stripes resembling a 
u stirrup. zebra's in color and form.

about the streets when two fire J no indication that a special oil 
truck* collided here Sunday morn-' session of the legislature is any 
ing. [more likely than last week.

Today Fire Chief Standifer Fer-j ----------■— - —    
E£miroM î<ubi.: î<lent Cotton Estim ate iTyler Save* Money

The dead were Fireman J.j 
Frank Powell. 44, and Fireman G.i 
W. Wilson. 39, both of whom were { 
standing on the rear of a ladder! 
wagon which was struck by a 
pumper. The two machines crash
ed Rt a street intersection.

DONATIONS REPORTED
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 .— The 

democratic national committee to- i 
day reported it had received $ l,-j 
065,654 for its campaign activities j 
from June 1 to Octl 22. *

Three Are Killed 
In Airmplane Crash

Bv ffnllc<T
M O O RK SVLpX N. C., Oct. 

31.— Three persons were killed 
when their aiiDlane crashed neat 

' here today. The pilot evidently 
: had become Lost m a fog and 
: crashed in an attempt to make a 
; forced landing.

fly TTnllfd Pr«***.
By United Trent. j TYLER, TYxfcs.— Tbe city of

NEW YORK. Oct. 31.— The ln-(Tyley spent less during the fiscal 
ternational Statistical Bureau to- vear recently ended than the 
day estimated the nation’s cotton budget called for. A net saving 
crop at 11,581,000 hales of 500 o f $20,178 on the hudgpt set up 
pounds gioss weight. This Tona-; bv 'the city commission for the 
pared with the Sept. 1 estimate o f . nine-month fiscal year which end- 
11,106,000 hales and the last gov- ed Sept. 30 reports in a prelimi- 
ernment estimate of 11,>310.000 rary statement of thp auditing 
bales. film  to the. comnaiaaioner*.

By UftltM Press.
West Texas—̂ Fair and cooler to

night. Ptbbahly' *fro«t in north 
i portToh. Tuesday’ fAir and wanner

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort W oftVor beyond

10:00 a. in.)............
Daily West— 12:00 ip„
Daily East*—-4 :18 p. m. 
Airmail— Night plrihes, 4:00 jw
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FO R  T O D A Y

THE HOPE OF YOUTH: For thou art my hope, 
O Lord God: thou art my trust from my youth. 
— Psalm 71:5 .

IN THE WORLD OF FINANCE AND LABOR
Now the American Telephone and Telegraph company 

expects to spend approximately $35,000,000 for plant bet
terment during the next 12 months. It is announced that 
the sum to be appropriated will be spent for essential work 
in maintaining an improved service. Great Britain has 
abrogated its commercial treaty with Russia. This was 
one of the concessions made to the Canadians by the Ot
tawa conference responsible for the tightening of trade 
lines which has closed the ports of Great Britain and its I 
domininios or colonies against the staples of the United j 
States, including both farm and factory. Standard Statis- j 
tics company of New York presents as a composite expres
sion of opinion of 530 representative business concerns j 

^throughout the United States "the belief that the prices of | 
r the depression and the low point of business activity were 

passed early last summer.” Reads all right, but the corn 
and the wheat belt states demand a foreign market for 
their grain and the Southern and Southwestern states for 
their surplus cotton, the carry-over supply as well as the 
1932 picking. A year ago the American people were as
sured by the highest authority— the president of the United 
$tates— that prosperity was just around the corner and 
Ogden L. Mills in his Detroit peech declared that a sur
prise business revival movement would come in 60 days 
and all would be well. What happened after the Mills 
speech? Large additions to the army of the idle, wage 
cutting everywhere, strikes in industrial centers including 
the coal and coke regions. Are all the Republican prophets 
false prophets, or are they up in the air, so to speak? 

------------------------- o -------------------------

OLDEN NEWS

ROOSEVELT LETS THE CHIPS FALL WHERE 
THEY MAY’

Governor Roosevelt invaded the city of Pittsburgh, the 
home of the Mellons, and the citadel of protection and its 
republican beneficiaries. Facing an immense audience, he 
declared himself against full cash payment of the soldiers’ 
bonus until the federal treasury has a surplus of cash. 
These are his words, a repetition of what he said in the 
month of April. T do not see how. as a matter of practical 
sense, a government running behind $2,000,000,000 an
nually can shoulder the anticipation of bonus payment 
until it has a balanced budget. NOT ONLY ON PAPER

' WITH A SURPLUS OF CASH IN THE TREASURY.” He
- <aid something else and said it to the point of penetration: 

‘Before any man enters my cabinet he must give me a two-
" fold pledge of absolute loyalty to the democratic platform 

and especially to its economy plank and complete coopera- 
ion with me looking to economy and organization of his

-  department.” Fair enough.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE

Ranger
PERSONALS

with BILL MAYES
Thi* column is used as • feature snd should 
not be construed as representing the edi* 
long] views of the paper. The expressions 
contained in the column are the views of 
one ipdiv.dual and do not reflect the policy 

of the paper

This will be an o ff week in the 
Oil Beit di.-trict as far as confer
ence ganic> are coiVerned, hut 

, most of the teams will have non- 
1 conference contests scheduled

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Powell and 
son were visitors in Weatherford 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Single- 
ton and mother of Mrs. Singleton, 
accompanied by Miss Johnnie 
Young, visited with relatives at 
Winters Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Garner spent 
I he week-end in Ballinger, the 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Sht ffi Iford.

Carl Cooper of Kilgore, 
in Ranger over the week-end.

Dee Sanders of Waco, was

Spcciul Correspondent.
OLDEN, Texas, Oct, 31.- The 

! members of the Methodist Fp- 
worth longue were entertained 

i Friday night, at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Tom Sharp near Olden. 
About 40 guests were present and 
enjoyed the fun of a regular Hal
lowe’en party, including a fortune 
telling booth, spook room and 
other entertaining features. Milk 
and delicious pies were served dur
ing the evening to those present.

Mis. A Hie Fullen and children 
were entertained at dinner Friday | 
night at the home of Mr. und Mrs. 
A. H. Ford in west Olden.

Folk Yalliant and Jack Stanton , 
returned from Rising Star Friday.

The infant daughter of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Charles Peterson has been 
quite sick for several days, but is 
reported as greatly improved at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. McMinn and fam
ily expect to move shortly to the, 
ltotramme] place, west of Olden, 
for which they have traded their 
farm near Denton, Texas.

A representative of the Steph-, 
enville nursery wa- in Olden Fri
day delivering an order of grape 
cuttings.

Mr. and Mia. Frank Jayne arc 
expected to arrive Sunday to visit 
Mrs. M. C. Archer, who is Mrs. 
Jayne’s mother.

Mrs. Josie (Tullett was called to ' 
Westbrook Friday because o f the i 
death of her little granddaughter,! 
Dodie Bullett, age 3, the daughter ; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gullett. Lit
tle Dodie died o f diphtheria aft* r 
an illness of only a few days.

G. W. Cuiry was a Dallas vis 
itor Friday, where he attended the 
fair.

J. H. Rotrammel was a business 
visitor in Olden Saturday.-

Little Freeda Burke, who ' ha-* 
been quite ill, is reported to he 
improving rapidly.

C. A. Timmons and family 
moved into the Barker house this 
week.

Canadian Province
h o r iz o n t a l
1 Spiral slu Us
S Word having 

same sound as 
another, but a 
different 
meaning

10 Small plane on 
a diamond

11 Foe
13 Communion 

(able.
If, Fatly matter 

secreted by
glands

17 Angler’s 
basket.

18 Acme.
20 To rent
22 Epochs.
23 To hanker 

after
25 Network.
26 Small child.
27 Corporeal.
29 To undermine.
30 Half an em.
31 Watch pocket.
32 In what part 

of the body is 
the stapes?

34 You
35 Acrimonious.
37

Answer to I’reiiuux Puzzle

R E 'P j i T P
UN A M tU ll

H e l i a In B L  . ,

Oi l IP T E P A jB u S L
A'l Io  t. H n  iicM r

Ti/MIJE 
E e>io N

27 Sun*

w sceiie o f  hat- 1 
ties in !91S.

14 What proving 
in Canada was 
formerly called 
Acadia ?

1C One who cult i- 
vaies land on 
shares.

17 I)aInt lea.
18 Male cat.
19 To fondle
21 Wigwam,
23 Sea gull.
24 To bind

Ec<
V*
(

39 Skirmish, 
again. 41 Sooner than.

42 Depression.
43 Gibbon of 

Malay penin
sula.

44 Donkey-like 
beast.

46 Greek letter.
47 To incline to 

one side.
48 Serving to 

discover
51 Having little 

tendency to 
take a fixed 
position.

VERTICAL
1 Having voice.
2 Sheaf.
3 A great deal.
4 Above.
5 Definite jg 

article. -Jk
6 Ages.
7 To scoff.
S Detests.
9 Lighted coal.

10 Swift in mo
tion.

12 Christmas 
logs.

1.1 Wooded pla
teau in France.

28 Eccentric 
wheel.

31 Soft parts of 
man’s body.

33 Small 
memorial.

36 Period of his
tory.

37 Lively.
38 Browned 

bread.
40 Race track

circuit.
45 Ocean.
47 Twitching.
4 « You and me,
50 Seventh nope 

in scale

T do not agree with on** of my S 
favorite columnists that it is a 
woman's place to propose marriage 1 
as well as a man’s. It seems to 
me it would destroy a great deal . 
o f the proverbial feminine ind* - 
pendence and desirability. Of 
course it would be foolish to deny 
that many women have already 
done away with these two charac
teristics of their own accord . . . j 
you and 1 see proof of the banish- 
ment every day. But then- are a 
few girls left who still demand re
spect and appreciation and refuse, 
to be rated below man's favorite 
horse and hunting dogs. It is n ot. 
a woman’s place to.go man-hunt- ! 
ing. In such a case, it would be 
only proper that she provide ma- ! 
terially for the creature after tho I 
conquest had been won . . . and 
such a prospect is not uppermost 
in the mind of the little lady who i 
takes your son driving every after
noon.

Tonight is the culmination o f , 
the Hallowe’en festivities. If you 
are possessed with an overwhelm
ing fear o f goblins and witches, 
and haven't the courage to gaze 
into the gleaming orbs of a spook 
you’d better bolt your doors when 
night descends and pull the cover 
over your head. And if. in the 
morning, you awaken to find a 
discarded buggy astride your chim
ney or a piie of old shoes, cans,

On Thursday the Ranger Bull- ; visitor here Saturday and Sunday, jbnmberry 
dog

Miss Relm Stockton, of Lometa. 
is the guest of Rev. and Mrs. D. W. 
Nichol, at th**ir resid* nee. Elm 
street.

Miss Ollie Ware spent yesterday 
in Mineral W.lls. where sin- visited 
in the home of friends.
Miss Murrell Dodd of Strawn visit- 

visited led pupils at the high school today.
Mrs. Charles Murphy «»f Merk**l 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. (’ . 

ind husband.
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and boxes adorning your front competition 
porch . . . remember, it was only j 
a Hallowe'en joke, and squelch 
all evil desires to kill.

take on the Abilene Christ
ian College freshmen at l.illard 
field in a non-conference tilt 
which will be played at 3 :30.

This week-end Eastland takes 
on a tough assignment when they 
play Vernon at Maverick field. 
Vernon started the season well, 
leading the district 5 teams in the 
early returns from that section. 
District i- composed of Vernon, 
Quanah, Wichita Falls, Fleet ra 
and Childress.

The Brownwood Lions, after 
suffering two straight defeats, one 
at the hands of the Breckenridge 
Buckaroos and the other to the 
Abilene Kagles, take on Paul Ty
son's Waco High school team at 
Waco this week-end. Waco de
feated the Hillsboro team in its 
first conference game by a score j 

1 of 73 to 6 and held Corsicana to J

I a scoreless tie in their other con
ference appearance. |

The Abilene Christian College 
freshmen, who play at Ranger 
Thursday, recently played the Cis- 

' co Loboes, scoring one touchdown 
and holding the laiboes, scoring 
one touchdown and holding the 

, I.oboes to a close victory. The 
Loboes have shown up as one of 
the strongest teams in this section 1 
of the country and would prob- ' 

ably go far in the Oil Belt race 
had they not been barred front I

^Ott icross

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
Bv United Press.

Closing selected New Yark t Texas Gulf S u l..................... 21%
stuck*: Tex Pac C & 0 .....................  2%
American C a n .......................  «r>2 ( nion C a rb ............................ 24
Am P A L .............................. 9% Imted C o r p ........................... 8%
Am & F P w r ........................  7% U S  Gypsum..........................  23%
Am S m elt..............................  14'2 J- S Ind A le ............................  24%
Am T & T ............................... 103% U S Steel................................... 35%

vanadium ..............................  13Anaconda...............    8%
Auburn Auto . . .  .............. . 41 %
Avn Corp D e l.......................  5%
A T *  S F Ry . . . . . . ..............42%
B am sdall................................ 4 •»
Beth S tee l...............................  17%
Canada D ry ...........................  9%
Case J I .................................. 39%
Chrysler.................................. 14 1 *
Cons O i l ................................  6%
Conti O i l ................................ 5%
CUrtias W right........................ 2
Fleet Au L ............................... 17%

Warner P ic ...................
Westing Flee . . . v  , 

C urb  Stock*. 
Cities Service . . . . . . .

! Flee Bond & S h ............
IFord M L td ...................
Niag Hud P w r .............
Stan Oil In d .................

2
26%

3%
24

3%
14%
23

A good listener is among God’s 
kindest gifts to humanity. We 
have enough individual broadcast
ing stations running hither and 
yon. We who has the power to 
endure hours of "I, My, and Ours" 
without open violence is a bene
factor to all peopl.e for he is un
consciously giving society a 
breath-taking spell from the talk
ing parasite. A vocabulary, to be 
used when the occasion demands, 
is a step upward in the estimation 
of the world, but too free a flow 
of English assures boredom. Bet
ter to be a fool and keep silent 
about it than speak up and remove 
ail doubt.

The Ranger Junior College 
Texas Rangers have a tentative 
game scheduled with the Weather
ford Junior College team, accord
ing to the last information we had 
from that camp, with the game to 
be played either Friday or Satur
day of this week.

No announcement has been 
made as to who will play the 
Breckenridge Buckaroos or the 
Abilene Eagles this week-end.

The next conference games will 
be played between the Eastland 
Mavericks and the Ranger Bull
dog- at l.illard field on Nov. 11 
and between the Breckenridge and 
Abilene teams on the -ame after
noon at Abilene.

One sports writer had the 
Brownwood Lions putting on an

24% 
2 4* 

15% 
28% 
12% 
17% 
14%

Flee St B a t.....................
Fox F ilm s..................... \
Gen E le c .......................
Wen Foods . ....................
Gen M ot...........................
Gillette S R ...................J
Goodyear . . . . .  ...........
»Huston Oil . . .  ...................  18 A*
Jpf C em ent..............................  8 %
Jnt Harvester............. 21
Johns ManvilJe . ...................  22
Kroger G A ff . . ..............  15%
Liq C a r b ..............................   15 %
Montg Ward 11%
M K T Ry . V........................  6%
Nat D a iry ..............................  17%
N Y Cent R y ............................ 23%
Ohio O i l ..................................... 9
Fara P ublix ..............................  3
Paoney J C ............... 21%
Penn Ry . ............................. 14%
Phelps D o d g e ........................ 5%
Phillip* Pet . ......................... 5%

B Oil I .............................  4%
f ffak . 8
•i . . . . . . .  *....................  6 %

R K O .....................................  3%
Soars R oebuck .......................  18%
She!) Union Oil . . .............  6%
Soeor.y V a c ............................  9%
Southern P a c ................. » . .  26 ’
Stan Oil S J . . . . ...................36%
Ktldr b a k e r ...............................  5 %
Taxa* Corp • • • - * ................ 18 %

The following market quota
tion* furnished through the cour

tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New Orleans Cotton.

The subject of divinity is indeed a active campaign in the Oil Belt by 
vague one. You say you believe listing them as defeating Eastland 
the doctrines of one church and I 20 to 0 and losing to the Abilene 
put mv faith in another, and after Eagles 20 to 6 the same afternoon, 
all the discussion is over we both However, the standings, to date, 
say there is undoubtedly a God, in the Oil Belt conference races 
and that is about a!) there is to it. are as follows, with the scores o f 
I thoroughly agree that God is a the games:

Range of the market. New Or-
leans cotton: Prev.
Dec. . .

High Low CIo«e Close
. . 612 605 606 610

Jan. . . . .. .6 1 5 609 610 613
Mar. , . . . . .6 2 7 619 619 624
May . . . ..636 629 629 634

Chicago Grain
Range of the Market, Chicago

gram: 
Corn—  

Dec. . . . 
May . . . 
Jul

15*4
17%

5U -
D ec... . . .
May . . . .  

Wheat—
Dec..............44 %
W a y.......... 49%
J u ly .......... 50%

Rye—
Dec..............27%
•May.......... 81 %

Prev.
High Low Close Close

.24%
29%
31 %

24 24 % 24 %28 % 29 % 29 %
30 % 31 % 30 %

IS % 15 % 15 %
17 % 17 % 17 %
43 % 44 44
48 % 49 % 49 %
50 50 % 50%

27 27 % 27
31 81 % 31 %

horizon, not a person on a throne 
The man who made the statement 
that God should be more than a 
duty on Sunday and an oath on 
the week day expressed my atti
tude exactly. I have listened to 
many lectures on theology and 
waded through dense and tedious 
sermons on doctrine, but the pres
en c e  r»f the Almighty seldom im
presses me more deeply than when 
the familiar strains of Mendel
ssohn’* "Wedding March” an
nounce the approach of a bride, 
and the making of a home begins.

18.Oct. 21 —  Breckenridge 
Brownwood 13.

Oct. 22- Ranger 20. Abilene 0. 
Oct. 28— Breckenridge 20, Fast- 

land 0.
Oct. 28—Abilene 20, Brown

wood 6.
W. L. Pet.

Breckenridge , . ___ 2 0 1.000 i
Ranger . ............ ___ 1 0 1 OOO
Abilene ......... . . .  1 1 .500

j Eastland............. ___ 0 1 000
! Brownwood . . . . . .  .0 2 .000

will take on
There j* something in the nuptial three conference games in a row
t f  / v ( I f  t  k  n t  n i  I awi 4 U  o  «■ A  • 1* . . h i  f )  A  * 1 .  * • •

Ranger’s Bulldog:
—  i thi

vow that stir* the very heart. Re- at their home grounds when they 
oently f attended a lovely affair'meet Eastland on Nov. 11, Brown- 
in a distant city and. as the vows'wood on Nov. 18 and Breckenridge 
were being taken, glanced about on Nov. 24. Breckenridge has a

! me at the host of professional and 
I social people brought together by 
| the bonds o f friendship. Some- 
i how I was glad to see tears in the 
eyes of the guest*. The gesture 
was an assurance of an existing 
soul: a great need today.

DIRT CLEANS MOLASSES.
Br Waited ProM

RKESEVILLE, Win. _  Charles 
Sommerkom use* dirt to make 
clean sorghum molasses. He strains 
sugar cane juice through fine clay 
before it i* cooked down into 
syrup.

decided advantage on the latter 
part of the schedule, meeting Abi
lene on Nov. 1 I and getting a rest 
until Nov. 24. when they pluy at 
Ranger.

Eastland, after meeting Ranger 
on Nov. 11 must play Abilene on 

~  ■ ■' ■ 1 ----- j Nov. 19 and Brownwood on Nov.
CHURCH IS 132 YEARS OLD. 2-’>, the dav after Thanksgiving. 

•ui. l Pr>** I Since there will be three ron-
HREVARD, N. C.— Celebration ference games in Ranger in three 

®*,the 132nd anniversary of Da- weeks the admission to the Ahi- 
vidson River church has been held, lene Christian-Ranger .High game 
with prominent families from ail has been reduced to 25 cents for 
of western North Carolina attend- | everyone, adults and students. 
“ •I* i with no reserved seat sections.

H e r e  arc entirely different kinds o f tobacco.
Blend them and you get a different taste.
Groan-Blend them anti you get a better taste.
While blending mixes the tobaccos together, Cross.Blending 

"joins” their flavors into one.
Imugine doing this with the world's finest cigarette tobaccos—many kinds 

of Bright tobacco, a great many t\pes of Burley 
grades of Turkish tobacco!

What you have when you’ve finished is Chrtterfield loharro—better than 
any one kind, better than u blend o f all kinds—rcully a new kind of tobacco 
flavor that's milder, more fragrant and a whole lot more pleasing to the taste.

Chesterfield
CROSS-BLENDED for MILDER BETTER TASTE

ft  I9M. l.ic<.rrT a  U n u  Tosacco Co .
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Econim ic Issues 

Will H aunt Next 
Congress Session

n> UltiUrtJ J'lmi.
WASHING ION.— Economic is

sues overshadow all others to he 
dealt with by the congress which 
is being fleeted Nov. 8, and the 
greatest t»f the issues is taxation.

A  federal deficit of tremendous 
proportions is accumulating. Dem
ocratic success in the election 
probably would materially reduce 
the scope of legislation to he an- 

wdertaken at the short session. 
^Bainocratic leaders would be ex 

^a-ted to prefer to rid congress of 
duck congiessmen and son.i- 

tots so that the full force of their 
majority could he brought to heat 
on fiscal legislation.

Sales T ax  Question .
Since it was summarily rejected 

last winter by a rebellious house, 
the general sales tax method of 
budget balancing ha* gained con
siderable support. The country 
evidently must choose between 
that scheme of taxation and an ex
tension of the special taxation, 
with its increased income levies, 
of the emergency hill passed last 
session.

Related closely to taxation is the 
i«*ue of governmental economy. 
Democrats have pledged a 25 per 
cent cut in fedeial expenditure-. 
Incoming congressmen must de
cide where and how. The $1,000,- 
000,000 annual veterans’ appio- 
priations is an inviting field for 
economy, but the opposition to 
veterans’ cuts is widespread, vig
orous and politically powerful.

There already is developing a 
demand for further federal unem
ployment relief although the 
problem of spending va-t addition
al sums in that diieetion while te 
during federal expenditures is suf
ficient to trouble the ingenuity of 
even $10,000 a year members of 
congress.

W a te r w a y  T rea ty .
It is the expectation of leaders 

that the short session senate will 
have an opportunity to ratify the 
St. Lawrence waterway treaty. 
Governor Rosevelt has objected to 
some of its provisions. He could, 
if he tied red, block ratification 
••ven in the shoit session provided 
he were elected to the presidency.

There are indications of general 
sentiment in favor of independ
ence of the Philippine Islands. 
That somewhat non-controversial 
risue might he disposed of in the 
^hort session. Hut there would 
remain to confront a democratic 
congress many issues including the 
following:

Regulation of holding companies 
and security trading; the World 
court; Muscle Shoals; farm relief, 
railroad consolidation, and regula
tion of interstate bus ttnffic.

Pike’* Peak is said to he four 
inches lower than it was Ir.st 
spring. Just something more fur . 
President Hoover to explain.

OUT OUR WAY
T r tR O W tb

D o R v <  CvAGlr5 B c m EL'o
O u t  F y. r  t »-\' B i r d s  
IM M W  W A W O  x  
H a f t a  K e e p  c l e /a *n , 
€ > o  T i m e , f o n t
d o e s  iT / t ' m  G o  m m  a  
THROVN C A M S  PER “TJ-V

IT S  a m  OUO PoR W 'crlC P  
S o m e . T h a t  w a s * »m  

-VVae . w a r d  w a e m  \m
M OW ED H E R E  A M O  R E S  
KIEFER B E E hl ABUE To  

C R O P  vT O P  wrrv\ T H c . /
LAW K ] M O W E R  , -B O

R E S  B EEM  A v_\_ TH IB

CALL -/ ?
M  R. e .  MONTGOMERY

= _ ---------------------------------

^  "^ A V E  M oney, Time 
and Health with the 

new V I C K S  P LA N  for 
better Control-of-Colds.

%
PR EVEN
m any C o ld s

MKt.rv ii i  h i : t o i i a v
ri'jtX BALL arruiri AlPKIt 

ItKI.O, l lmbrr kliiK. U> hnvlnit mru 
.bill nku nllrni|ii m <-hr<-k u|i mi 
hit nr li ft  lira. Hull anya hr la 
limiting a i-krck. Ilrln aa>a br will 
gu In |irr*nn nnd prrarnl ll. I pim 
I n o ln v  Ik, ufflrr Hull antra 
IH>\%, I Id  o ’* dnuKklrr, from kld- 
uaiirra. Hr trlla her br la 8TA \- 
I KV MI.AI K.

Ill III KV H I M r i l k ,  In lotr  
ttllli IIiiiiu sura ttllli krr In 1 birr 
ll ltrra lo yrl  larr lulkrr lo u ltr  up 
Ibr Ditkl wllh Hull. Iludlry , r l a  n 
■niirrlnsr rrrllflrnlr Hllrd out. 
ttkli-h hr hu|ira in uar. Hull la 
ni'i-iiard of kill Ins n runner and n( 
itnukilln, Hrln Iruni smlioah 
Ilona hna to ahnn him Ihr c r r l l i -  
••nlr nnd Irll him ahr la mnrrlrd 
in lludli-y In ( r l  him In promise 
In Irntr.

'I'hr nllti'r la rntdrd «»f taliinhlr 
iui|i<-ra nnd n puaar brndrd bt 
tU  CIII.IV, Ikrln’n llmhrr hnaa, 
aiirrnund Hall, llnnn Kura iiul nnd 
la I'nplurrd nf lrr  Irylns In ahum 
llnll. Hr mkra hrr In a i-avr 
Stti-rglit Snda Ihr r m r  nnd rra- 
rura llnnn. Hr ivnlla for Hall, 
nku la nut. nnd i-aplurra hint, 
h n rrg ln ’a mrn atari a lynching 
white inking Hull In. Ilona alanda 
thrm nit with hrr gun and frrra 
llnll. Sfirr hia rarapr, llnnn prora- 
iara In mnrr,  lludlry. llnnn ndra 
nil I In Invratlgnlr ijurrr working* 
ntrr Ibr rldgr. Hrr hnrar la aknl 
fm m undrr hrr. She rrgnlna inn- 
arlnuanraa In And Mtarrgin hrndlng 
ntrr hrr net'iialng llnll nf Ihr 
■ hnnilng. lludlry hna hrrn riding 
n Ini nlnnr nnd cnnnol hr found 
lludlry romra In and Ilona aaka 
him lo mnrry hrr. Hr alalia.
NOW i . o  ON WITH TH E STOIIY

CHAPTER XL1
’ Ĵ ME cow town of Radiant Is 

known to the straggling riders 
who come down out of the hills as 
the "jumping-ofT place.”

It is a short half day's ride from 
the Mexican border and it Is close 
to the rough country on the north 
and touches the edge of the burning 
desert on the right. In Radiant no 
one asks questions of strangers, and 
the past of each resident Is a closed 
book. The teBt of a man is bis 
ability to ride and rope.

Stan Ball leaned against a plank 
bar and watched a half dozen Mexi
cans playing poker with a deck of 
greasy cards. Me was restless and 
would rather have been riding In 
the hills for one of the many big 
outfits near town, but he had uot 
been able to get a job.

He had wandered from one cow

town to another. Now he hart only 
a few silver dollars left and he 
would have to find a job. It might 
as well be Radiant as any other 
in the sun-baked country, Stau 
thought. From now on he would 
have to be within easy riding dis 
tanee of the border.

Stau half turned upon one elbow 
as the swinging doors of the pool 
room creaked open. Few men of 
interest came iuto a place like this 
iu the daytime, but Stun bad reason 
to look every man over carefully 
The man who entered was lank and 
leathery, a cow hand beyond doubt. 
Ha was covered with dust and 
plainly thirsty. He slapped a dollar 
on the bar and called for a glass 
of something cold.

The sound of bis voice made 
Stan jump. With one great stride 
he was at the stranger’s side and 
had slapped him on the hack.

The cowboy whirled around and 
put down his glass with a Lr,ump.

"How are you. Malloy?” Stan 
grasped his friend's hand.

“ Hot, dried up and ma.d,’’ Malloy 
grinned as be recognized Ball. "But 
darn glad to see you."

“ What brings you down here?” 
Stan asked.

"Well tind a corner and I’ll tell 
you why I dragged over all these 
miles of half-baked grass land.” He 
led Stan to a tr.ble across the room.

S t a n s  lean )aw shut with a snap.' lying up there now still weak and
‘‘And I get the blame?" he de 
manded.

Malloy nodied "Old A*per la a 
crook or a fool.”

Stan ebook bis head. *‘I can’t go 
back.” be said slowly.

’’You promised the girl?” Mal
loy's eyes were sympathetic.

Stan Bmlled miserably and spread 
bis hands in a helpless gesture 
"If 1 clean up this thing 1 have to 
get the old man into ft as well as 
Swergtn.” His hands clenched aud 
denly. ” 1 should have shot It out 
with that crook."

"You should have killed him,” 
Malloy said simply.

Stan’s eves smoldered

sick.” Malloy's calm seemed to
have burst.

"Thinking me a skunk who could 
not keep hia word, woo would shoot 
ller down from behind'” Stans 
hands closed and his eyes blazed 
with sudden fury. "The rat'” bs 
gritted.

"1 figured you should have the 
first break at him.” Malloy smiled. 
"But being as you don’t waut it i'll 
be more than pleased to do the 
Job He turned to face the door. 
"And 1 aim to get there pretty 
pronto.”

S; t .\N laughed », harsh .iugb that 
made the bartender put down a 

* * * glass nervously and stare at the
\ f  ALLOY got to bis feet. "I know patr in the corner.

how you feel. kid. Now 1 got 'Tni oa any wav. feller.’’ he said,
i hard ride ahead of me.' "and when I get to Three Htveia

“Where are you headed for?” Stan you can expect action,”
asked. Malloy grinned and slapped Stan

"I'm going hack to Three Rivers on the oack. "I'll trail along with 
'to kill myself a skunk.'' Malloy you and aee that this Is done sc*

-miled.
Stan caught his friend's arm. 

You can’t do that. You have noth
ing at stake, not as much as 1
.lave.”

"I'll put a stop to this double- 
rousing.” Malloy's eyes wer«. hard 
1 have stood by and watched all 

1 (-an take.”

cording to the law sud th# 
prophets.”

"You better sleep lo for a day. 
I won't be stopping except to feed 
and rest tbe mare a bit." Stan waa 
sure Malloy bad ridden steadily 
in bis starch for him.

Malloy rubbed tba back of bia 
neck thoughtfully. "My brooc ia

SJTAN was eager to ask questions 
but held his silence and allowed 

his friend to take hia owo time.
"1 just came down from Three 

Rivers.” Malloy s mouth hardened.- 
"There’s a job up there for you.” 
He looked Stan squarely in tbe eye

Stan shook his head. "I'll never 
go back to Folly Mountain."

“No?” There was a glint in Mal
loy's eyes.

Stan looked out toward the swing
ing doors and bis face saddened 
but he continued to shake bis head.

"Then I reckon I'll have to shoot 
a man for you.” Malloy spoke slow
ly.

"You came all the way down here 
to find me?" Stan demanded.

Malloy nodded. “And I’d have 
been on tbe trail for a montb If 1 
hadn't been trekked in bere by ac- 

■ cident.”
I Stan hesitated a minute, then 
asked: "What's up?”

"Swergin is raising the levtl. 
Swears you are back.” alloy 
leaned an elbow on the table The 

, shooting is still going on up .aere."

"You'd do another man's Job?” l>r*tty 80re and tired. He d be apt
Stan looked Malloy squarely In tbe 10 •'ow up a lot. He in< eo Stau.

Got 40 buck*? '
Stan fished out three silver dol

lars and a couple of quarters, 
"That is my pile.” be said ruefully. 
He extended it to Malloy.

Malloy shoved tbe money 0a< a. 
‘Thought if you bad 4U bucks I 
might buy me a fresh boss aud ride 
along.” He tried to bide bie dteap- 

Something in the lank cow pojntment under a wide grin. "But 
uncher s eyes made Stan grip Mai- yOU ruB along. I have Jack enough

to carry me through but not enough 
to buy a horse that would keep up 
with that black mare.”

"Sorry,” Sun spoke with genu ne

"I aim to in this case.” Malloy 
poke firmly.

Stan gripped Malloy's arm and 
lerked him around. "How is—the 
■jirl?" he asked.

Malloy hesitated before he spoke. 
She's fine, now."

hasn'toy’s arm savagely. 'He 
ouched her?” he rasped.

“ Not yet," Malloy answered calm
ly. “ And 1 aim to make sure be
don’t."

Suddenly a light of understand 
mg broke over Stan. Malloy cared 
for Dona even as be cared for ber. 
He was not the man to say so and 
no one but a man who knew nis 
type would have guessed It. Malloy 
was willing to do this for ber with 
out expecting her to ever know. He 
dropped the rider's arm awkwardly 
and bis voice softened.

"What baa be done?" he asked In 
a voice as smooth as oil.

regret.
"You better get a move on.” Mal

loy said. "I'll browse around her* 
for a while and then bunt up a
bed.”

They shook hands silently and 
parted. Sun hurried out to the 
town corrals and whistled to the 
black mare. She came running to 
him and he saddled ber rapidly.

"We got a job. lady,” be whis
pered to tbe mare. "Were going

You are supposed to have ahot back to God a country." be added 
the roan out from under her. Swer- *® be tightened tbe cinch. r 

,gin comes to the rescue. She is | (To Be Continued)
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o  end m
Cold SOONER Fish Distributed

In Texas Streams
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blos&er

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
BEAUTIFUL PERMANENTS only 
$1.00 and $2.00. Set, 15c. Phone ' 
92 W. Loflin Hotel, Ranger. 
QUrflNG BUSINESS All jewel 
ry, watches, firearms, a munition, 
cutlery, etc. will be sold at greatly 
reduced prices. Come in and >ee 
me.— S. B. Alderson.
WANTED -Turkeys, poultry, pe
cans, hides and furs. Ranger Poul
try and Egg Co.
RANGER TRANSFER & STOR
AGE CO . Phone 117.___________

9 — H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
SMALL house, close in 220 S. 
Austin at.. Ranger.

By United Prrsi.
ABU ENE, Texas. Nearly 500 

cans of baby fish— ha>s, sunfish, 
cruppie and catfish, have been dis
tributed in West Texas ponds and 
creeks for propagation.

The fish were sent from the 
United States bureau of fisheiies 
at l.angdon, Kan. Henry O’Mal
ley, bureau commissioner, sent 
300 pails of fish here and 125 to 
San Angelo for distribution.

State hatcheries also are co-op
erating in stocking streams.

r ^
J hADYSIDS
IS HAVING A
Tough tim e
OF IT WITH 

PR1NSLE... 
S C O R E : 

PCINSLE 6 
SHADVSIDE O 

IN THE
FOUCfTH QOACTEft

21— LEGAL NOTICES 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 

Office o f Secretary, Washington, 
I). C., October 24, 1932.— Propos
als are hereby solicited, to be 
opened in the Office of the Super- 
visiting Architect, Treasury De 
purtment, Washington, D. C.. at 9 
o'clock, a. m., on November 25, 
l'*32, for the sale or donation to 
the United States of preferably a 
corner lot containing approximate
ly 27,000 square feet, with a di
mension o f approximately 1<>0 
lineal feet, on the more impoitant 
of the two street frontages, cen
trally and conveniently located 
and suitable for a Federal build
ing site at Eastland, Texas, Site- 
having a different street frontage 
dimensions will be considered pio- 
vided the area is approximately

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Children’s O f  _
H aircuts...............m D C
(H ig h  sch oo l  i t u d e c t i  in c lu d ed )

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

B asem ent  o f  the Gholson

pply prospc 
bidders with a circular eiving par
ticulars as to requirements and in
structions for preparation of bids 
and data to accompany same. | 
Kerry K. Heath, Assistant Secre- , 
'arv.

CRYSTALS
Nature’* Gift to

video the area is approximately | o  r r  • i i  *.
the same. Upon application, the , J U l t e r i n g  H u m a n i t y  
Postmaster will supply prospective |

I have suffered with nervous 
indigestion and constipation for 
several years and have used al
most every known remedy for 
same, and spent several hundred 
dollars to no avail.

After using three boxes of 
Crazy Crystals I can truthfully say 
I Relieve they are a gift from God 
to \uffering humaniyt, and they 
are riot a patent medicine.

Signed: FRED ASKEW.
Folkston, Ga.

C R A Z Y
WATER Ctf.

Mineral Well*, Texa*

LISTEN , FF2ECk....No\k/S —
THE TIM E TD PULL OUR. T f  ^  
PASS...6ET POWH THE FIELD 
FAST AND SR A B  TU.S

A  r/v\ a s
GOOD AS

IS THIS 
GOINS TO BE 

AN
UPSET ?

0 N  THE 
n e xt  play  
f r e c k l e s
HAD ThE 
PASS IN 

HIS HANDS/ 
BUT DPOPPLO

IT-.. Tough 
LUCK a 

NOW,ON THE 
FIVE YARD 
LINE, o r v  
TAKES IT 

ON A LINE 
BUCK V.

D elight fu l  H a l low e 'en  
Party .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King Jr. en
tertained with one of the deligni- 
ful Hallowe’en parties given mis 
wpek, at their attractive ii ime, 
when dancing and Hallowe’en 
games were the order of the eve
ning.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack I.on- 
don, Mr. and M<rs. Weldon Stan- 
i-ell, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crossley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winiford B. Cros?-- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Garnet ; 
Misses Ruby Tindall, Faye Cross- 
ley; Messrs. Luther Thomas and 
William I eslie, greatly intrigued 
with the fortunes told them by a 
witch, who brewed her incunlu- 
tions over a pot under which leap
ed the glowing flames.• * * *>
C oron a t ion  Scene*
Brill iant Carnivals.

The Hallowe’en carnival held by 
the South Ward school, under the 
auspices of Parent-Teacher asso
ciation. Saturday night, in the 
Frost building drew a crowded 
house, with people coming and 
going throughout the evening 
from 0 o’clock to midnight.

The pageant was brilliant. The 
royal court was entertained by the 
jester. Jack McDonald, who at the 
close of his harlinquenading star
tled and pleased the large audi
ence by yelling, "Hurrah for Mr 
Ferguson.”

The queen’s crown and scepter

Betty Perkins, Mary Frances a delightful play. Each one in
Hunter. Helen Butler, Kathleen the cast has had experience in
Cottingham; Roy Taylor, Ellis a u te u r  dramatics, nnd in 
Hastings, Charley Van Geem, Vic- self promises a successful per- 

| tor Marlow, Bobbie Furse, Jack jjormance.
Gary, Colin Gray Satterwhitc, A popular girl contest will be 
Fuzzy Furse, James Mahon, Billy watceu, and winner of contest an- 

1 Satterwhite, Dick Taggart, Bobby nounced on the Friday night p^e?-
______________________________  _ Dwyer, Royd Tanner, Ervin Cot- entation of Ghost House, when the

. tingham. James Hill, Billy Jones, winner will receive an attractive
of silver and brilliants were very Floyd Randolph. Clyde Chaney, prize to be something worth striv-
handsome. The pageant and royal Horace Horton. Albert Martin, ing for.
parade was given to music of the L>ick Mayes, Donald Russell. Don 
Paderewski Minuet. All the little* Mayes, Gates Brelsford. Temple

j princesses wore uniform frocks in Ferguson, Bill Lane, John Allen 
| pastel tints, of tight waists and Mouser. Wesley Lane, Junior 
• full neck skirts. The coronation Lovett. Jack Sikes, John Wesley 
was in charge of Mrs. J. C. Ste- Mackall. Bob Sikes, Jack Brown, 
phen, assisted by Misses Reva Sea Parker Brown. Sam Butler. Jim 
berry and Lillian Smith. Mrs. J. Connellee, John Thomas Scott and

Bill Birch of Ranger.

Popular young high school girls 
(Continued on page 4)

M. Armstrong, president of P.-T. 
A., assisted throughout evening.

State  Board  Meeting.
The state board o f the Texas

C om ed y  M ystery  Play 
F or  B en e f i t  Cha.»ity

On Thursday and Friday nights

Doctors Give Creosote 
For Dangerous Coughs

For many year* our be»i doctors hava 
prescribed creosote is some tonn for 
coughs, oolds and bronchitis, knotting
how dangerous it is to let them hang on.

.............—  Creomulaion with creosote aod jix
Federation of Music Clubs, met in 0' l ” ls week, the comedy-mystery | other highly important medicinal aio- 
Waco, Saturday, in all day session PlaY> “ Ghost House will hold the nieots, quickly and effectively stops all 
and noon luncheon, at Raleigh ho- board- nt the Eastland high school coughs and c«*Us that otherwis 

' tel, with 30 board members in at- 
1 tendance.
t The only member present repre
senting the Sixth District was Mrs. : 'm '7 U1 mv ou,ulu "  *“ ,u .rBr7 ,,l‘  ? ow Jon*
.). M. Perkins of Eastland, the ,r‘*a‘‘h‘ ’ asso«-,at.on. and is given, harmlaasandu 
third vice president of state fed- for the benefit fund for under-. W m j  r nourished children. This most, arumon bv n f! oration.

Rev. G e o r g e  W . Shearer 
Submitted  to Pounding.

I The Booster cla«s of the Mctho-

him a table full of gifts, of lus 
cious groceries, and other fine 
things.

Rev. Shearer was very much 
pleased over the loyalty expressed 
bv the class.

P IG G L Y

WIGGLY
“ All Over the World”

AMBULANCE SERVICE
" W a t c h  O u r  W in d o w * ”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
P hone 29 ; N ight,  129-J, 3 7 -W  

R an ger ,  T ex a s

Mrs. C onnellee  
Hostess to Y outh.

Connellee hill was ablaze with

r

l i T E X A C O
C E R T I F I E D  L U B R I C A T I O N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Automobile Repairing 
W a s h in g — G r e a s in g — S tor a g e

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. A yling

• '•r. Main snd Seaman Phone *0

Washing —  Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

I  LL TAKE A CHANCE ' ,
j ON YdU kicking g o a l , \

TO REDEEM YOURSELF )
FOR DROPPING THAT T  
PASS... ( THANKS/

YEAH - AND 
YOU BETTER- 

MAKE

’/■ > , * S ® ;  \ >> • . A-V.W. /  vY I , % \ l —

i ,  t  u ,

tfcJLA A J k lfiU ftL M L  W

W ith t e n  1
SECONDS 
BEFORE 

THE CLOSING 
SUN,

FRECKLES 
IS NOTHING 

BUT A 
B U N D L E  

O F  N E R V E S  
• • • •

THE WHISTLE 
BLOWS AmD 
WIST&E IS 

LIFTED !!

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H
— By u*i..g hot wsler. Seventy per cent 
of the nater u«cd in the s*ernte home 
is. or should be. hot. Automata ga* 
water healer* at ■ auiprl*4»gt» law
price.

Texas-Lwuisiana P o w e r  Co.

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY St MARKET

R anger, Taxaa

auditorium stage at 8 o’clock ]M(j t0 serious trouble.
“harp. Caeotnulsion is powerful in the tragt>

The play is presented under au- I mrnt at all colds and coughs no matter 
- of the South Ward Parent-; how long standing, yet it is absolutely

is pleasant and easy to take, 
druggist guarantees Crao-

rsfunding your money if yea
laudable undertaking deserves the' are not relieved after taking Craotnul*
patronage of the warm-hearted < sion as directed. Beware th* cough or 
men and women of Eastland, who I cold that hangs on Always keep Creo-
will certainly get something for| mulaioa uo hand for instant use. (*d*.)

i L , I their money in their enjoyment of i _________________________________
dist church Sunday school K^ve ^ îs unusual play which will be i --------------  ------ --------- -------

i their pastor, Let. George w . jjre>t>nted by local talent, and will |
I Shearer, an old-time pounding, have entre-aets in singing, dancing1 
in the course of their class period antj a jOVelv chorus, composed of j 

j Sunday  ̂ morning, and^ presentei l,.a,|jng young girls of Eastland.
Snappy specialty dances w ill1 

also be a feature of the produc-j 
tion. The play will be directed by!
Miss Mary Alice Kelahan of Kan-1 
«as City, who has had extensive 
training in dramatics, in St. Louis. I 
and Boston Colleges, and is a j 
thorough director, with much ex-; 
perience in this line of work.

She has been greatly assisted in j 
red and yellow shaded lights, and the preliminary arrangements at-! 
filled with youthful lift Saturday tendant upon the production of j 
night when Mrs. Bula B. Connel- the play by Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, 
lee entertained the younger set president of the South Ward P.-T. 
from 8 o'clock until 11:30 p. m., A., and her committee of P.-T. A. 
when the majority of the guests members.
were taken by their hostess to the! The cast has been carefully se- 
midnight matinee at the Connellee , lected and the 12 characters in
theatre. | elude Paulette Andrews, a plaina- i

Mrs. Connellee was assisted in tive maid, to be played by Mrs. ! 
receiving by the honor guests, her Leslie R. Gray: Martha Brown, wi- f 
son, Jim Whittington Connellee, <iow of deceased Mr. Brown, play- .
Helen Butler, Kathleen Cotting- ed by Mrs. J. M. Armstrong. Mrs. i 
ham. and Sam Butler Jr. Bates the bossing wife, played by i

The beautiful decorations of Mi’s. Neal Day; Richard Dates, the!
I yellow chrysanthemums adorned henpecked husband, played by 
'every room and centered the lace- Horace Condley; Ted Wilson, a| 
j laid dining table, where blackber- snappy reporter, who not only gets i 
i ry punch was served by Mrs. the story, but the \ rl, will be !
Chastain, and iced gingerbread played by Everett Ligon; Donald ’ 
squares, with marshmallow pop- Kent, the up-to-date nephew of 

, corn topping, by Mrs. Key. the late Mr. Brown, will be filled
Some 85 or 90 young people j by Fred Gerry; Benton Thompson, 

enjoyed the festivities, and the the attorney, will be filled Roy 
following attended the theatre* Birmingham and Inspector Brooks* 

i h>e Earl Uttz. Margaret Fry, hard boiled officer of the law, 
i Edith Meek, Catherine Uttz. May portrayed by Earl Francis; Oliver 
I Gates, Audrey Faye Taylor, Jean the butler, a family possession for 
Kitley. Elizabeth Ann’ Harrell, j many years, is played by Frank 

l rhristine krily, Clara Mae Odom. Killough.
Mary .lat e Harrell. Doris Law-j Barbara, the beautiful blonde 

Catherine Garrett, June heroine, niece of the late Mr.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Rangcr'a Forem ost 
Departm ent Store 

208-10 Mein St. Hangar

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE
Montgomery Ward 4c Co.

Rangor, Texas

OUR O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

R an ger , Texas

rence,
Hyer. Jerry Russell, Alice Jones. Brown, is played by Mrs. Harry 
Frances Lane. Jenie Coy Stover. Porter; Mandy Washington, the

luscious cook, has role taken byJeanne Johnston. Edith Rosen- 
nuest, Haze’ Randolph. Ann Clark, 
Eileen M»v, Lurline Brawner. 
Yhxinc Colcmnn, Nornm Frances 
Vickers, Ouida Mae Sanderson,

Mrs. W. E. Stallter; and Clyde L. [ 
Garrett, will be the mysterious? 
stranger.

A glance at this cast will assure !

EXIDE BATTERY CO.
Phono 60— Rnngor

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK

fr.f. , __ ___
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Ranger Social News
ARRITTA DAVE*PORT, Editor, Phone 224. Ranger

Lyric Hallowe’en Midnight Frolic 11 P. M.
\

l  ' \
Phi* Parent-Teachers and Child 

Study association.* State song, “ A 
Little Child Shall Lead You." will 
be sung by Miss Marjorie Mad- j 
docks, daughter of th<- local or- ;

E n te rta in *  W ith  P a rty .
The progressive Rebekuh Lodge 

No. 244 had a very delightful party 
Saturday night when they enter
tained guests from iheii own lodge
and other lodges in Eastland coun-1 garizatton - president, 
ty. A group1 of Ranger’s talented Mrs. Bryan s message 
young people rendered a very en- 
tenaming program.

The program was;
('•rand march, played by Mr.

Basham and son, Arnold.
Duet, Bessie Lou Roberson and 

Betty Gorman.
Reading. M rs  W  W . .la rv i

are in
spirational and this address will 
udd another splendid talk to have 
been given by Mrs. Bryan at vari
ous P.-T. A. meetings

Mr. H irmon Close*
Vt a rd ’» Dem onstrations.

Lynn Harmon, ftwory demun-
Dance. Jack Basham, accent pa- strator. who brought to a close uni 

nnied by’ the Basham duo. interesting week of demonstra-,
Music was furnished throughout i tions Saturday afternoon at the 3 

the evening by this duo. o'clock hour for Montgomery
After the program, games w ere  Ward & Co., entertained a large : 

playea and the carnival booths group of ladies with perhaps the I 
were opened, pop corn halls and most valuable demonstration o f j 
fishing booths added much to the I the entire series of Windsor pres-i 
gala affair. sure cooker lessons.

After everyone hail sufficient Winter menus and recipes were 
playing, delicious refreshments of specialties during the school, pro\- 
pumpkin pie and coffee topped j ing in an agreeable and satisfac-' 
with whipped cream was served to ton manner the value of time, 
about thirty-five. In this number fuel and food flavor saved by pre- 
were visitors from Cisco and Desde- paring foods in this modern 
mona. Ranger lodge So. 1140 and ngtbod

A w ard s A re  M ade  
In the Eastland  

Flow er Exhibits

Fir«t, Mrs. T. K. Payne, three 
rooted grape vines.

Best Coleus— First Mrs. Lam
bert, two Lyric show tickets; sec
ond, Mrs. T. K. Paym . red ribbon; 
third, Mrs. H. T. Huffman, white

____  j i ibbon.
Best Fern K1r*t, Mr*. .1. (J. 

IM following i* the list of j Johnson, novelty plant; second,
awards made at the Eastland Civic \ Mrs. Ella Westbrook, red ribbon; 
League flower show, held In East-(third, Mrs. Lambert, white ribbon. 

,land the latter part of last week: Collection of Fern* First.
| .. ,, L- i Mrs. J. I . Johnson, half dozenBest Hose hirst. Mrs h rank narcUsU9 bulbg.
Crowell, one two-year-old rose ,, , , ,
hush; second, Mrs. James Horton, I Most 1 "usual Plant hirst, Mrs.
ted ribbon; third, Mrs. Lethal* , l - •,"bnson. bait dozen nar- 

i Jones, white ribbon. icissus bulbs.
| Best Single Bud First, Mrs. J. Most Perfect Flower First, 
• l.eroy Arnold, one two-year-old 1 Mrs. Frank Crowell, half dozen
| rose bush; second, Mrs. Ed Will- bulbs; second, Mrs. O’Neal, red

*)OHN O A Q C O ^ iW R lC H A R O  AV2LE.M AU. AMERICAN*( / A e v « ; ^ t  crc/<£-

Progressive lodge \o. 244 |

30 0  C e lebrate  H odge*  Oak Park 
P.-T. A C » r n o * l  Saturday  Night.

Ranger streets were colorfully 
infested Saturday night with a 
huge number of Hallowe'en spooks 
gayly clad in costumes and ma.-ks, 
who later assembled at the Hal
lowe'en carnival held in the Tharpe 
building and sponsored by Hodges 
Oak Park P.-T A.

The large building had been

Thanks are extended to the 
manager, Mr. Barham, for the 
arrangement o f such a school at 
an opportune time, ami also upon 
the selection of the demonstrator 
who added to the success of the 
demonstrations.

supervisor.
economics. A luncheon was served 
at 12 at the city hall and at 2 a 
business meeting was held. The 
representatives stayed at private 
homes where they weje entertain
ed with dancing and bridge.

Princess Julia Parker, Princi 
Leon Hale; all o f the royal house* 
designated.

Young T helm a Stokes Entertains 
With D e lightfu l  H a l low e 'en  
Party.

\oung Thelma Stokes, daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes, de- 

transformed into a gay setting jligbtfully entertained w ith a gay- 
bringing out the combined tones of Haliowe en party at her home, t ri- 
hlack and orange On* can imagine day evening, in compliment to the 
the fine effects hv putting pump- , Intermediate Sunday school class 
kin faces over wall lights, decorat-|of the First Methodist church, 
ing booths, fishing p<mds and the Hallowe’en colors were effective- 
house of mystery with all thejly used in the spacious living room,
Wight bits of the holiday motif, blending their tones togithei with 
Every spook game certainly proved these reflected from baskets of 
as eutertaining as ever fur this yeses, shaggy headed chrysthemums 
splendid occasion attended by some ,and richly tinted autumn leaves.
300 guests. Lively games were enjoyed by not only food

The whole secret of a Hallowe’en (be group with contests affording be considered 
party is to keep it informal, full of pleasant interruption. Guessing the those more fortunate and better 1 by Mrs. Frank Crowell, assisted by

Local-Eastland-Social
i Continued fr^m c"gc 3) 

fill the chorus, and include Agnes 
Odom. Rachel Pentecost, Corrine 
Harris, Dorothy Day. Frances 
Owen, Ellen Francis. Elizabeth 
Ann Harrell, Marzelle Stover.

The king and queen entered to-
geth<*r. Betty Sue Dengl i*r, substi-
tuting for the queen, Po llv of the
House of L’ttz, who was ill and
unable to be present; the king.
Robert of the House o f Harrison.
wore his royal robe- o f Hallowe’en
design <* most isolemnly.

The crown bearer. Emma lee
Hart, lfollow er1 with the sparkling
tiara.

The impress ivc corona tion cerr-
mony hv the

Ruth Lobaugh. Shirley Ferrell, placed the crown upon a royal 
Edith Woods, and Barbara Ann purple pillow, which was handed 
Arnold. jto the substitute for the queen and

Cold weather is coming, and the 'the crowning of the king followed 
needs of little children, who lack in due order.

but raiment, must j The attractive and unusual 
md cared for by scene of coronation was arrange*!

surprises and end it up with the fnumber of beans in a j.ir came as a 
usual and appropriate things to gala period of the hour of frolic, 
eat This entertainment was made A prize tor the closest number giv- 
a slucce&s through the efforts and j411 'va.- awarded Master Billy
entertaining ability of the follow- Beach.
ing listed on the program commit- Miss Mary Eldo Davenport, 
tee: P.-T. A. president, Mrs. J. S. i teacher of the class added delight 
Reynolds, Mmes. Rex, Morris, O. i to the occasion when she told each 
Denny, Austin. Mills Davenport, , guest's fortune in an interesting 
Ealy, Charles Hise, Jones. Bob end thrilling inaner. Refreshments 
Smith. Harry- Henry, Ross Hodges, of pimento cheese sandwiches.
John Thurman. C. D. Woods. Frank olive, mixed pickles, cookies, Hal-
Champion, C. E. May, Goforth and t lowe’en candies and lemonade were Present a public school day pro-j 
Misses Mary Eldo Davenport, Lil- served to Imogen* Reynolds. Jackie k-,|an‘ their u*ua assembly day Junior Missionary 
liuri EM ng, Baskm. Hamilton, Prisella Miller. Norma this^week.  ̂ \uxil»ary.
and Ruth Shirley 

The crowning of the Ring and
Mills, Vivian Champion, Mary 
Francis Strong, Doris

Queen was the 9 :30 o'clock feature Masters Lyndle Summers. Edwin 
with Miss Alice Louise Henry. Walker, Billy Beach, and the teach- 
queen and Master Billy Houghton, er. Miss Davenport.
king. Attendants were. Mourice j -----------------------------
Chastain, Louise Hughes, C. E .,.-------------------- ------ ------------------------
May, Jr. Prof K F. Holloway 
acted as Master of ceremonies and 
erownod the attractive king and 
queen.

This occasion comes as one of 
the largest events to have been 
given in Ranger <»n Hallowe’en 
for many years.

Ranger H igh  
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

The Junior Missionary Auxiliary

issroomp, despite 
unusual and many event- of the 
lay in which the children of East- 
land were engaged.

Mrs. A. J. Campbell will he pro-
Rice. arid director, and hostess for the ,,f the Baptist church held a fair-

afternoon. Session w-i!l be held in|sized session Sat unlay morning, in 
Community clubhouse. !the church classrooms, despite th<

Assembly singing of the ’ ’Star 
Spangled Banner," will proceed 
the reading of an article prepared 
by Mrs. Fred L. Drngoo, and to be 
presented on this program. The 
subject, “ Spiritual and Ethical 
Value of Public School Music to 
Community Life.” will be after
ward discussed in round table fash
ion. the paper to be read by Mrs.
Donald L. Kinnaird.

H on or  Roll Show*
Cooper P -T A Meet, Thursday. L* 'f*  lncr*«**, . . . . . . .  ■ the honor rolls of high schoolInspirational will be the pro-, for tht. rim  six week * *how a
gram Tuesday afternoon at the lar|ft. incr,.a.e over thf. honur ro„ .  
Cooper Parent-Teacher association ( Qf IasJ term ..u *,. are efipt.l ia;iv

nrnud n f the 1 n rtr*. r.
Mrs. A. J- Bartung speak to th*» I
when the Rev. H. B. Johnson *nt  ̂* proud of the large number'of stu- nesday. with

Sixth District  
C on v en t ion  Music C lub

The sixth district convention of 
clubs o f the music federation will 
be held in Abilene, all day, Wed-

W  ill E ntertain  
W ith  D inner.

Mrs. Wilbourne B. Collie will be 
hostess to the Readers Luncheon 
club, entertaining with a dinner, 
the member* and their husbands, 
at the Collie family residence, to- 
niorrow evening at half past seven 
o’clock.

dents on the highest honor roll 0 a. 
and the decrease of the failure 10 a. m., in city hall auditor 
roll," Print-. H. S. Von Roeder ium. 
stated todav

the
cluh

to
group on a character training 
study. The Rev. Johnson will 
speak on "The Place of the Home 
and School in Spiritual Training." 
while Mrs. Bartug has selected fer 
her subject.” How Parents Are 
Co-operating in Spiritaul Training 
for Their Children "

M iss Belva Dixon will favor the (member: 
group with a piano solo.

It is urged that all patrons at- ! C ollege  Student* To 
tend for the hearing not only of Entertain W ith 
this splendid program hut also the H a llow e 'en  Party
favorable report to he given of the The Fre.-hmen and Senior
Hallowe'en carnival held Thursday j the Junior college will be enter- splendid production, 
evening. The sending of a dele-!tained with a Hallowe’en party to- Among the Eastland women 
gate to the State convention will 1 night in House 20, T. P. camp, who have signified their intention

[Mr arwl Mr- T E. Ward and Miss of attending arc Mr 
Pinson will sponsor this party

H om e  F or  a Few Day*.
Clyde A. Martin o f Menton, 

, . .. . , Texas, arrives home todav to mak
board meeting at j a Sf.veral days visit w ith his par-

n ' *”'1 fo*™,! •**s1,1ofL ?P ™ ' jent,-. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Martin.
and to recover from a slight in
jury received in the course of hi* 
work in oil well drilling.

P. G. T o  Have 
Final Inflation

The P. G. club will have 
final initation of the new 

Tuesday night.

The session will be conducted
M-- Robert Wilt dent o f . 9 w +

:xth <J.strict. One of the principal i M c i u u , ... M usic  C lub  P rog rami* tun - ■ i! :h« program hour, will i ,, . d c . ■ n.. ... ..  Present* Public  School  Day.I hi* f >1(1 i urio>it\ Shop 1 ir * tri %§ • ,*i * /  »* ,« *... , ,, r , .; ' , The Music C lub of Eastland w-illthe ( hishotm Trail, a pageant i .1 pre.-ent a public school day pro
gram on their usual assembly day 
this week.

rkins. i 
meet-

written by- Mrs. Joseph M 
especially for this district 
ing.

Various district music clubs will 
be assigned episodes in the pa- 

of geant, which promises to be a

Mrs. A. J. Campbell will be 
program director, and hostess fer 
the afternoon: to session to be
held in community clubhouse.

also be discussed.

A n n u a l  Eastern  Star  H a l low e 'en  
P a r ty  T o  E ntertain  O u t -O f -  T ow n  
Guest*  This E ven ing

A busy entertaining committee 
headed by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Har
mon, devoted the entire morning 
hours in decorating the lower floor ; aVf' r;ige 
o f the Masonic Tempi** building j 
for the annual Hallowe en costume ] 
party to be opened in a gala and j 
colorful fashion this evening at X , 
o ’clock.

Invitations has been extended to 
chanter members at Eastland,
IThurber. Strawn and Breckenridge.

A large number of guests are ex
pected to attend this affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Barham  Entertain 
E m p loy e*  W ith  T h eatre  Party.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Barham quite 
pleasantly entertained the full 
group of store associates of Mont
gomery Ward of which Mr Barham 
Is manager, with a theatre party 
Friday evening.

“ The Night of June 13th,”  
which played at the Arcadia the
atre the latter part of the week 
with an all-star cast, proved very 
entertaining and was thoroughly 
enjoved the party members, com
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Rov Fesmire. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clemmer. Mr. md 
M rg. Jerry Lindsey, Misses Willie 

and Mildred Matthews, Minnie Lay, 
Lora Jones. Doris Samms. Moore, 
and Mrs. Jones and Messrs. Moor-

Me wish to add Odis Goodin to 
the honor roll of Ranger Junior 
College and to the high school 
honor roll. Garland MeGomery. 
Both of these students have an 

f "B ” .

A number of the high school 
students attended the Kastland- 
Breckenridge game Friday.

High School 
A dvisor ies  Meet

All high school 
in their Respective 
o’clock todav.

Perkins, one 
<>f the vie** president- of T. F.-M.

\
pageantrv; Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
rixth district chairman o f young ; 
peoples music; Mr-. E. C. Satter- * 
white, president Eastland Music 
club; Mrs. Grady Pipkin, past 
president; and Mr 
son.

H.

W. K Jack-

advisories met 
rooms at 2

Ju n ior ,  P ostp on e  
Steak Fry

Mr. and Mr*. W  
T a y lo r  R eturning

Eastland friends will be delight
ed to learn that Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Taylor are returning to East- 
land. to resume their residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left East- 
land 15 months ago, and have 
-pent thi time between Utica. N. 
Y-, and Columbus, O., ami are now 
in Iowa City, where they have

The -teak fry planned by the been visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Junior class ha- been postponed Tom F. McManus, prior to resum- 
until Friday night, Nov. 4. Mr-. ’ ing their trip to Eastland. 
WiUbanks, class sponsor, stated Their home is occupied by their 
today. i daughter and husband, Mr. and

------- Mrs. R. D. Phillips, whom they will
Miss Johnnie Young, .-emor in join, and resume their home life 

Ranger Junior college, was the 
week-end guest of friends in Win
ters. Texas.

From what we hear the girls 
representing the home economics 
club at Strawn Friday and Sat
urday certainly broke into the 
Strawm society circle.

H om e E con om ics  Club 
R epresenta tives  Attend

man Wagner, Eddie Huffman, Fox, District Meet
Barrett Mralker and Lloyd *'*'’■{ The Home Economics cluh of crowning of the king and queen of 
ham, young son of the host and Ranger high school was well rep- I the carnival.

resented at the district meet

! at their former residence on Mul- 
iberry street. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
'are expected here the last of this 
; week.

W est W a rd  H a l low e 'en  Carnival 
Has Brilliant C oronat ion .

The West Ward school and Par- 
jcnt-Teacher association opened 
| the door* of the Charlotte hotel. 
Saturday night, from 6 o'clock to 
midnight on the occasion of their 

| annual Hallowe’en festival, and

Sixth District  C o n v en tion  
M usic  Clubs.

The Sixth District convention of 
clubs of the mu.-io federation will 
be held in Abilene all day Wed
nesday, with a board meeting at 
!• a. m., and formal session, open
ing 10 a. m.. in city hall audi
torium, conducted by Mrs. Robert 

1 Wiley, president of Sixth District, 
j One of the principal features of 
■ the program hour will be "The Old 
Curiosity Shop,”  ” Dn the Chis
holm Trail,” a pageant written by 
M,-s. J. M" Perkins, especially for 
this district meeting.

Various music clubs will be as
signed episodes in the pageant, 
which promises to be a splendid 
production.

Among the Eastland women 
who have signified their intention 
of attending are Mrs. Perkins, 
third vice president of T. F. M. C., 
and Sixth District chairman of 
pageantry; Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
Sixth District chairman of young 
people’s music; Mrs. F. C. Sattei- 
vhite, president Eastland Music 
•lub: Mrs. Grady Pipkin, past
nresident, and Mrs. W. K. Jack
son.

host****.
9 9  5 5

M r*. Bryan To Speak 
At Yo m i  P.-T. A.

Mr*. Gid J. Bryan, will again 
favor the mothers o f Ranger. Tues
day afternoon when she speaks at 
the Young School P.-T. A. hour, 
taking as her subject, “ Spiritual 
Training."

The program for the afternoon 
is under the direction o f Mrs. C- O. 
BcPi rr.S a*" c. .tliery art cv  Ua’ly 
invited.

Strawn Friday and Saturday, Oct. 
2R and 2I>. The following repres
ented Ranger high school: Cuba
Crabh, Ella Mue Smith. Eula Faye 
Richardson, Dorothy Dell Smith, 
Libby Eleanore Cleveland, and 
sponsor, Miss Adrian Hagaman, 
head of the home economics de
partment. The above girls arrived 
Friday afternoon and attended a 
picnic at ? :30 at the Blue Hole, 
given by the home economics girls 
of Strawn.

Through the aisle entered the 
herald. Raymond Lovett, an
nouncing in the silver tones of the 
bugle, “ Make way for the royal 
party.”

An im pressive  and form al  an
nouncement was made by Judge 
W P. Leslie, of the approach of 
the royal entourage, preceded by 
the prime minister. Bobby I^slle. 
in fantastic garb and high hat; the 
attendants. Princess Jean Lister of 
the House of Martin; with Prince 
Barney of the House of Smith;

I man, red ribbon; third. Mrs. W. H. 
Midlings, white ribbon.

Best Collection o f Roses -First, 
Mrs. Tom Cliatt, one two-year-old 

1 rose rush.
i Best Collection of Red Rose.-—
| Fir-t, Mrs. Tom Cliatt, ope two- 
yea •-old rose hush.

I Best Bouquet of Pink R oses 
First, Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, one 

1 two-year-old rose bush; second, 
Mrs. J. W. McWilliams, red rib
bon; third. Mrs. Tom Cliatt, white 
ribbon.

Best Bouquet of White Roses—

ribbon; third, Mrs. E. Layton, 
white ribbon.

Best Potted Plant— First, Mrs. 
Minnie Gano. oxalis plant.

Best Cactus Display First, Mr. 
Guy Quinn, £1 order dry cleaning; 
second, Mrs. Ray Earner, red rib
bon; third, Mr. Pickett, white rib
bon.

Best Display of Potted Plants 
First, Mrs. T. E. Payne, year’s 
subscription Eastland Daily Tele 
gram.

Best Entry Wild Flowers 
First, Mrs. Claud Stubblefield;

H E R E -  
AN D  TH E R E

Br El.VIE H JACKSON

fl

Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock i Princess Beatrice Jones, Prince 
various talks were given. (Tne of (Glen Tabelman, Princess Frances 
the most interesting w h -  a tals Crowell, prince C. W. Dingier; 
on "A Charming Girl.”  by Mrs. j Princess Lila Lee Herring, Prince 
Tricky, state supervisor, of home Homer Meek; Princess Melba Bess

Wood. Prince Wendel Huntei;

First. Mr-, Tom Clatt, one two- j second, Mrs. A. H. Johnson, half
year-old rose hush; seeqnd, Mrs. 
A. J. Campbell, red ribbon; third, 
Mrs. A. J. Killough, whit.* ribbon.

Best Bouquet of Cream or Light 
Roses— First, Mrs. Lambert, one 
two-year-old rose bush; second, 
Mrs. R. L. Young, red. rebhon.

dozen packages flower seed
Most Artistic Bouquet First. 

Mrs. James Horton, $1 order dry 
cleaning; second, Mrs. E. E. Lay- 
ton, red ribbon; third, Mrs. Min
nie Gano, white ribbon.

Most Artistic Arrangement of
Best Bouquet of Yellow Roses- Flowers or Vines in Wall Pocket—  

Find. Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth, one! Fir«t, Mrs. J. C. Patterson, two 
two-year-old rose bush;
M r*
third
bon.

A. H. Johnson, -i>d ribbon; 
Mrs. Dave Wolf, white : ib

id, Lyrii show tickets

C hrysan th em u m s.
Yellow Mum First, Mi- 
Haas, half dozen tulip j

Best Fish Pool Display. Ferns 
and Mums- First, Mrs. John Mar
tin, half dozen bulbs.

L F .SS O N -S E R M O N  G IV E N

The subject o f the lesson-sen

prime minister.

a b le  to give these suffering chi 1- Mmes. Karl Johnson, H. M. Halt, 
dren the thing- that preserve life 1 and R. E. Sikes, 
and a measure ot comfort. Re- A superlative feature of the 
member the dates of the play, j carnival, the Russian dancer, and 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 3-4. | manager brought Earl Francis, in 
Place. High school auditorium. ! complete Austrian woman’s garb, 
Hour s p. m.. under aupice- South and Clyde L. Garrett as the buck- 
Ward Parent-Teacher association, some lady manager who made a

| stab with the accordion, in accont- 
Music C lub  F rog ram  panying the dancer, who used the
Present*  Public  School  D ay  tambourine in his airv flights.

The Music-Club of Eastland will (with good effect

Best 
Cecelia 

1 bulbs.
Best Bouquet of Bronze Mums mon was “ Everlashing Punish- 

— First, Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth, j ment," in all Churches of Christ, 
half dozen hyacinth bulbs: second, Scientist, Sunday. Oct. 30.
Mrs. James Horton, red ribbon. Isaiah 30:1 furnished the gold-

Best Bouquet of Pink or Orchid j en text: "Woe to the rebellious 
Mums First. Mrs. Lambert, half children, saith the Lord, that take 
dozen hyacinth bulbs. counsel, hut not o f me; and that

Best bouquet Baby Mums— j cover with a covering, but not of 
First, Mrs. Bardsley, half dozen ’riy spirit, that they may add sin 
hyacinth bulbs; second, Mrs. O. P. to sin.”
Morris, red ribbon; third. Mrs.! As a part of the service these 
John Martin, white ribbon. | verses from Proverbs 3:11, 12

Be*t Dahlia Single Bloom— were read: “ My son. despise not 
Fiist, Mrs. O’Neal, one two-year- the chastening of the Lord; neither 
old ro.-e bush; second, Mrs. Guy weary of his correction: . . . 
Quinn, red ribbon. For whom the Lord loveth he cur

liest Bouquet Dahlias— First, | recteth; even as a father the son 
Mrs. James Horton, one two-year-1 in whom he delighteth.”  
old rose hush. * Rations from the textbook of

G ard en  F low ers .  * hristian Science, “ Science and
Best Bouquet African Marigolds Health with Key to the Scrip- 

— First, Mrs. Frank Crowell, one , 1 urcs, by Mary Baker Eddy, in 
two-year-old rose hush; second, I eluded the following from pages <’> 
Mrs. Frank Crowell, red ribbon. jand 11:

Best Bouquet of French Mari- "To cause suffering as the result 
golds— Fiist, Mrs. W. P. Leslie, i s' n* is the means o f destroy- 
one two-year-old rose bush; sec- j |nK s'n- Every supposed pleasure 
ond, Mrs. Dan Childress, red rib- ' s'n will furnish more than its 
bon; third. Mrs. T. K. Payne, I equivalent of pain, until belief in 
white ribbon. i material life ami sin is destroyed.

Best Bouquet Cosmos— First, ■ • • Without punishment, sin 
Mrs. Turner, half dozen packages would multiply. Jesus’ prayer, 
flower seeds. 1 forgive us our debts, specified

Best Bouquet of Large Zinnias .‘‘J*0 the terms of forgiveness . . . 
First, Mrs James Horton, one-1 Truth bestows no pardon upon er- 

fourth dozen packages flower ,or* *’ut wipes it out in the most 
seeds; second, Mis R. \". Grisham, - ' fi^ctuaI manner, 
red ribbon: third, Mrs. R. X.
Grisham, white ribbon. King Abdul  ̂ Aziz Ibn Abdul-

Best Bouquet o f Baby Zinnias - Rahman al Faisal al Sand, rlllc’• 
First prize. Mrs. Harry Sone, half of ,thf; .“ Kingdom of the Herijaz 
dozen tulip bulbs. and Nojd and It* Dependencies,

Best Collection of Garden Flow- j ,,ou •nerelj Ibn Sand, ruler of 
ers— First, Mrs. J. M. Perkins, i1,10 Aiohinn Saud kingdom.” 
year's subscription to Better through his own desire. Even 
Homes ami Garden. ( that s too much.

Best Winter Bouquet — First. —........ —  ____  _____________
Mrs. Lambert, three rooted grape I ______

I w h h h b i b b h b h b h b b b
P otted  Plants.

Best Blooming Geranium— First,
Miss Sallie Bowlin, two Lyric show 
tickets; second, Mrs. T. J. Dun
can, red ribbon: third, Mis. O. I*
Morris, white ribbon. . . e _  _

Best Blooming Begonia First. LAST T1ME_ TODAY 
Mm Minnie Gano, three rooted > .  .  _  _  __ _  -
'-rape vines; -econd. Mr* O P H A R O l D l l  O Y D  
Morris, red ribbon: third Mrs. E. 1 L iL s W  I  L r
C. Satterwhite, white ribbon. in

“ M O V IE  C R A Z Y ”
with

Constance Cummings

Hallowe’en Party
TONIGHT— 11:15

T he G reatest  F o o t 
ball S tor  \ ot Them
All!

Sam e A u th or  As 
H u d d I e ”  and 

M any O th ers !

; Conduct may l»e as sarcustic as
speech, ami a 'ift of an eyebrow, 
the shrug o f a shouldler, the play 
of expression, convey as bitter an, 
insult us any spoken word ever
uttered.

Sarcasm is the weapon of the
weak, and the most easily acquired 
habit in th»* world. Sarcasm m
cheap, and can be achieved wtth- 
out study and without preparation.

The world would be far bettei i ..
o ff if people would be less prom to The soviet government has 
let loose their gibes of sarcasm in changed the name o f Nizhnmov- 
ti,.. foim of *o-called wit. and 1 go rod to Maxim Gorki. It’s no 
which such people use in such form bargain .either way you lake it. 
of speech and thought and are too ___—_____
often prone to level at some cult, > 
fashion, action or accomplishment. I

And to the way of thinking of j 
the person, who is expressing these | 
opinions, and which, • v the way. | 
are never thrust upon the public | 
in the personal pronoun form, are • 
often* both highly unnecessaryy. as 
wed as more often most ill bred.

! There is an old saying that comes ,
I to our mind from a dear eld grand- j 
! father, a Virginian of the real 1 
courtly school, who often quoted ;
“ Silence is silver, and speech is | 
golden,”  and by this very recollec- ] 
lion ha* much been thought in 
terms of silver, that has not been j 
expressed in words of brass ar.d i 
sounding cymbal.

We are t<rid by the dictionary, 
that sarcasm comes from the I-atin | 
word, sarcamus, a sneer, or to tear 
flesh like dogs: and tin* more mod- j 
ern interpretation, gives it as a j 
sharp, bitter or cutting expression.
Taunting, severe sharp and biting, 
and a bitter jibs.

Byron says. "That sarcastic lev-, 
ity of tongue,”  in his and
that exactly expresses it -!e\ay o f, 
tongue!

There is a levity of action,' 
and a levity of conduct, and these j 
to our way of thinking are m* m ue 
offensive than th<- “ levity of 
tongue.”  .

To think in term* of beauty has | 
its reflex m speech of gentleness i 
and appreciation. So tastles m j 
dreams or otherwise, need to be j 
occupied in clouds or upon earth, j 
in order to think and ex pres* those ! 
thoughts, in golden words, of up- j 
preciation. with sympathy or love.

When God made the world He | 
made it according to the lines of j 
beauty, yes. even every repulsive 
animal had its line of beauty. He 
brought no sarcastic contrases, in'
Mis cteation.

They were all tru«' patterns, and , 
true copies of tin* original design 
of the creating** on this earth, and 
all that is thereon.

The golden throated bird with its 
pouring of estatic song did not 
have its counterpart created that 
was a santorial reflex in a bird of j 
similar appearance but with harsh 
and guttral notes, instead of the , 
pipping and parting of its natural 
music.

In the strength and feline grace | 
of the tiger, creation brought no 
sarcastic copy in a mangy animal 
of like pattern.

Forms and custom** in this world 
have their usage, and to decry and 
belittle a formal code for entertain-1 
ment and for ceremonial observ
ance is as sarcastic, and destructive j 
u manner in which to cut down and [ 
destroy those conventionalities that | 
are greatly the protection of so- I 
ciety, as to slip up behind a per
son, and stab him in the back. .

LOSI DUE TO COlfiS' "I
Remarkable Results of New  
Colds-Control Plan of Spe

cial Interest to Mothers 
ami Teachers

Last winter, comparative tests of
Vicks Plan lor better Control-of- 
Colds were made among 862 children 
In nine schools. A group o f 429 did 
not follow the Plan—and lost a total 
of 501 days on account o f colds. The 
other group of 433 followed the Plan 
—and lost a total o f only 178 dayB on 
account of colds. A saving of prac
tically two-third* In school time!

Each Vicks package contains full 
details of this unique Vicks Colds- 
Jontrol Plan.

to  PREVENT m ony C o

.. after exposure, at that first snif
fle or any other signs of "catching 
cold.' The number und spread of 
colds can be cut more than half.

. .  at bedtime, for Its famous
double action and quicker relief. 
Vicks is the mothers standby for 
tree fin A colds. And it’s availa
ble now in a new Stainless form.

4RCADIA THEATRE TO GIVE 
FAVORS AT MIDNIGHT SHOW

A big midnight jubilee will be 
hold at the Arcadia theatre to
night beginning at 11:15, when 
“ ThatV My Bov” will be shown at 
a midnight matinee.

Favors will be presented to all 
natrons of the theatre and a Hi j- i 
time is promised for all. as the 
nirture is not only one of the best ! 
of its kind, but the Hallowe’en 1 
setting and the favors to be pre- j 
sented by the management will 
add much to the festivities.

The story from which the p ic-! 
ture  was taken is hv the same ■ 
author who wrote “ Huddle" and | 
several of the most outstanding 
football stories of modern times. 
“ That’s My Boy” ha« been re
viewed bv many of the motion 
♦rirtnre rrities as being the best 
football "irture that ho* been 
made to date. COLUMBI A

H A L L O W E ’EN M ID N IG H T  
M A T IN E E — 11 p. m. Tonight

■ » T ’S MORE THAN A 
GREAT FOOTBALL 
PICTURE -  IT’S AN 
O U T S T A N D I N G  
SCREEN DRAMA!

WITH
RICHARD

ARLEN
Andy Devine, Jama* Gleason, 
Gloria Stuart, Juno Clydo,Memo 
Kennedy, John Oarrow , fKANK 
CARIDIO, A lftll AOOTH, IRNK 
NEVIRS, CHRIS C A O lf, MARCH* 

SCHW ARTZ, IR N It RINCKIRT 
and tha 1931

A(.L AMERICA 
FOOTBALL TEAM

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
Produced by C arl loemmle, Jr.
Story by Richard Schayer ond 
Dale Van Every. Duecied by /
Russell Mack. Arranged by 
Christy W alsh. Presented by ■ J  

C arl laemmle.

m m i m
LAST TIMES TODAY 

"PHANTOM FRESIDENT’
with

GEORGE M. COHN -nd 
SINCLAIP DURANTE

l


